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';~ay we nO:4raw ihemost:im~~tant .I s~ons~omthe .. 
manner in which :'our SaViour treated' tlt~ current features of 

. ... I • " 

his own times?' This period was pre-~minently one ~f relig-
ious codtroversy. and his enemies tri,ed all sorts of'ways to 
iure him into hot disputations. But he avoided >these as much 

.' 'I I . 

:a8 possible. ,He relilied to every kind of query in the " sbortest 
and most direct way. He would not condescend 'to' t~(f lev~1 
of tlteir controversy; but either waived it altogethe ... or used tit 
so far as it could be turned to account for the forcible siatenient 
~f higher truth than those involved in the subtile di8~uie8 of' 

.. - ~, .. ", quarrelsome men: He never participated' in the di8C~ssion of 
subjects, in his sermons, which simply concerned questions of' 
that philosophy or of those sciellces which 'Were rife in'hisday', , 
but which did not directly bear upon'the salvation work 
his mission.--ThomaJ 
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May we not draw the"~most im.,c,rtant'"iesaou"frolll;' ,the,,: " 

manner in which our Savi~ur tr~ted 'tbe 'curreal fe~t~~c)l 
his own times? 'This period was: pre~~mineDtlY~One of:rell.~·~; ' .. :'?';' 
lous cODtroveray. and his enemies ~ried al~ sOrtS of wa,,;. to"', . : ". .'._ 
lure him ID~~ h6t diepqtatloD8~ -. )ut he ~voided' th~le. , .... mach ' . ~'" ~ 
as pouible. He replied to every~liDd of query I~ the 'shott_to . J .' <-
and m_t direct way. He would not conde.ce·nd- to the jevel . c '. ,I . 

. p!, 

so far as it could be tur<tte4.to accoubtfor the·forcibleeta'tem t,' 
~~8her trut~ t~han. tilo.e involv.e~ in tt~e"~~btU,: ~1.~Dt~ -: .. ' 
q"rrelsome men. He never partIClpat~d,. in. 't~~ ,d~ .. ioa o~. 
subjects, in his sermoQl, 'Ybic~"'si~ply .. concerned ,q~e.tlqil. ~qf:;_' " .' 
that phil()~ph.~ or of'tbose.:Sciences wbich were~rjfe;iD~~~i7', ' ': _:.' 
but ~hich d~d :Dot'-di .. ec~t ,bear upo~ t~e ~~a1~"'. W.o~ofl' .. ~ \- :._ 
his miulon.-Tb.ma,s Armitage, D D. . . .' U;: 
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out. of sight ...Jand lCilve' the world in dark,.., 
ness. . 

If one fails to see the enlarg~d vision the 
. night brings, he may feel that the stars 
offer poor consolation for the loss of the 
sun. It was . the night heavens that .re

. " vealed the glory of God to the Psalmist of 
old, and the night extends our vision' a 
thousandfold. The things of our. daylight 

> vision are all near at hand and belong to 
earth, but the night reVeals celestial heights, 

.. and depths~ and wonders of the heavens
many times more things than it hides from 

~. us-and in place of the short-range visions 
. of the day, extends our vision millions of 

miles into the universe of God. 
The nig~t of sorrow, too, bring . out 

the stars, cJnd often gives us telescopIc 
vision of the .wonderful things of God. It' 
brings heaven nearer, and the very stars 

-" . in their Courses assure us of the coming 
.brighter day. 

Brother HUla PIeids,' In his lette~ to" the' sec:') 
for the Paclftj: Coast retary of. the ,Tract 

Board. Rev. George W. 
Hills expresses some concern for the in-
terests he represents in the Pacific' Coast 
Association. He hopes no harm will come 
to that field by the .proposed withdrawal 
of the Tract Board from the support 'of' 
a missionary pastor. 

The withdrawal referred to in Brother ~ :~" 
Hills' letter was proposed by the Tract 
Board, in order to place ,the purely mis";:' 
sionary work in the hands of. the Mission-
ary Board, thus leaving the Tract. Board 
free to carry on its o~n legitimate work of 
Sabbath Reform. The people should sup

rt the work Just as well if it is in the 
h ds of one boata as they would with 
both boards handling it. We trust the 
matter will come out right, and that the 
good- work being 'done by Brother Hills 
will suffer no loss. Of this there lean be 
no doubt if the peoplepf our churches do ' 
their part.. The Missionary Board will 

No NighLTlJ«~~e Life has been compared gladly do all it can for the mission in Los 
Angeles and Long Beach; but what it can 

- .; to -a . day that e~s in .do must necessarily be governed by the 
,the night ot death. This is spoken of as gifts of the people. This whole matter is 
a Starle~s 'right to be feared and dreaded. up to them. It can not be that they will 
But it is nbJ a -starless· night to the Chris- allow their Missionary Board to be handi-

,tian. Every promise of Him who came capped by debt and ~rippJ,ed by an empty 
to bring' life and immortality to light treasu;ry, especially when/Macedonian cries 

' should be a star to the one who enters the for help are going' unanswered and while 
valIey and the shadow of death, pointing fields alrea4Y occupied are suffering for the 
him to his Father's house' \vhere "there aid they ca~' easily give. 
spall be night no'more." Brother iJls reports thirt~eh1. week~ of '-
I Stars are not given to tell us it is night, labor, twe ty-five sermons, c\longregatIons .. :, 

but to lay beams of lighLthrough~the dark- averaging !tWenty persons, four prayer, 
,ness, that "our feet stumble not and that meetings, thtrty-n~ne visits and calls, three 
~we stray not from the pathway. Ittwas thousand pages of tracts distributed, and 
th.e Star of Bethlehem that arose over the. three converts to the Sabbath. ' \' 

darkness· of earth, so that "to those who The AnnuitY Question On anotherp~ will\ 
sat in the region and shadow of death light ft. BaptIst Proposition be f04nd an artic.le on/' 
is sprung up." Why, then, should the be- "Giving Made Easy,". 

,( liever fear the approaching night of death? by Re", William C. Whitford, in which 
He knows' how the day dies. The .sun the annuity plan' for .providing for our 
goes down and the, shadows deepen mto schools is reconunended; Since the (e-

. - . darkness. He also knows that then alI the ceipt of this ari:icle. ~ proposition by the 
hosts of heaven point him toward a coming'<Amerj€an 'Baptist PuBlication Society has 

" 

- morning. Never is there a night th~;f does come ,to the . editor's notice, in one of the 
not promise a coming day. So shalt it be leadirtg papers of that denominat11m,' ~x
when evening comes to life's day. ./ plaining their plan, which became effecttv~ 

. "There is no death! The stars go' down 
To rise upon some fairer shore; 

And bright in heaven's jeweled crown' 
c. They_ shine forevermore." 

~ 

" 

April, I,' 1915. Moneys entrustedtq that 
society will . be invested, and' interest Will 
be paid semi-annually to. the donor as long 
as he lives. After his death the fund be-: 
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',!~;~p~ri:fts~~~:~" Tt~~:a~r;e~~im~~' ' ~1t:~~~;~y :;~~ .00. ',', "~.,,,~,j_';" 
on every thousand dollars are~che?uledas Thl~ ~~eet\mak~~ Dr, >, ",I)~t~ii 
follows: , .' , . !'Prohlbltlon : was . not. ffie methotiof JI!S"~ 
A e Paym't Age PaYl!l'-t'1\'ge Paym't Ag~ PaYlll't H.e lived in. an ag~. o! ~~~bstiti.1ft~' ,~f,l~. _ '. ~50 so--$6o ,; 00-$7<>. 7<>---f? ') eties and rnd not Jo~n ~1If' ";" fft;.,~i" ,." 
" 41-$51 5I~I. 61-$71 _ 71~ Iodemned d~enness, .bu~ nJ"~m aswgI~;, " ': 
42-$52 52-$62' 6H72 , ,7

2_,ts{ "-instance hfted up hiS YOlre.in...<;QIldeDb, 

:!=:~ ~ ~1~!" ~~~'\ hatio~ of drinkitlg."rril!.1l!USJ1il~. " t<~';;' , 

45-$55 .t5S=5 65-$75 '75-. $85 . wa~i hqu?r me':l ~re ra~s~ck}~g ~.tlie l ,e: ~ , 
46-$56 'V 5' - 66-$76 /' ~$86\\ sayIngs of Chnstian me~;1 to firid...some,l 
~Z;57 '" 57 . './ 6H77 " ~' . lat~ expressi().Ii~at. $' 4 be : \C~t~~ .'. . ~~~ , ~ ~~' $~ '79--$8!t. , '- agamst the, p~nclples: d~ ter,nper:~ce,--re:-, ' . . 

' FO,r 80 years and over, t e'p,ayment is '$90_' . form" as .re~resentedh~j ~e,AIltl~Sal9~ _ " . 
" : . . . ~ year~ _ " . " Le~gu~!, t~~,~. c. ~. U",ll a~~ all,~~e.r. 91" " 

i But the b~st IS ye~; to ,~ome. We wdl carry galllzatIons oPP?sed !t0tl.1~i.saJ9on. .:,': ,I"~ , 
t~e sum which you ~~ one ~usand dona .. , -The fartron' m, thIS clllWmg.$h~t,.,s~o~. 

. !:an
y 

number of thousands, as, a pe,!"anent 'the Anti-Shloon.Lea ..... e sleepmgm;aoe~,.:.-.... "". 
d after you' ha.ve gone. The fund wIll ~ear .' . i "" . ~~~.~': '~, th"'~'B .".J l':~. 

' our name 0. r tli.'~t o~ your paren~s, o,r wh~tev~~",-·", b. etwee~~th .. ~. ~10 .. o~sli . '. ~r J i. tm. ... ~ ..... ~ ...... e~. '. ".:' :'. 00 ... " .. ,. ;'. i ". •• ' .... . . namt: y~u may give It, and the Inc9me wIll ~.go ; legger," .. Wl~~ tht: w rd .. -r.roll1b~~ .. ' 'J)¥', .. ' ., ... . 
., to. mlssloD.;.ry,..-\\,ork forever, '. . . ' .. them and .the wmd. blovr~g. sho~sl1_:: 

,/ " ,. . ." . .. dollarsthrou~h. an. 0I>t1'. W1,!:4~w~.~ro!! .. ' 
ft. ~. Vf e are . rry that our - them., Over It all IS the i old ~~!!8" "It,.,;, 

. typos dropp d ii;word an ill wind, etc." - - -: i " ,_ ;:~. 
out of th~ last paragraph 0 . 01i!r ... It, seems that th~ publispers bf this s.h~~ ..... : .... ; .• 
Say~'s artl,:ie on. page 247 of l!l - havera*itke1.~e ~titVan~for; YI()~tJ:';; 
CORD~, makmg the sen!ence ~ay ust the.;' tiQns; ofprphlblbon laws; and. w1te~ve~<; 
opposIte of what. the.\wnterm,~an~;. Take tl':tevican discover. ;t~. i'~ot1egger"~r)l'... 
your p~n;m~ wnte tile wor~. not msec-. "moonshineh~: o~-pers9nUwho .has,e"a:~~<,,) 

..?nd h~~,~fp~~?gr!~ between ~e words these law;;, ~I~r m :Ma1Pe or I{anSal\;O~j?i: 
eo(\ "should, anSi ,~" ~d,J'0u . ~I1l ha~-e-\~est VlrgmIa-no ma~er.;w~ere-~~i;/ 
'" sho~Id not be. .' . Tfu&,' wIll give YQ~ hiS gloat over -the matter, ~fy, It, and ~Il' . , 

meanmg. ...... _. - .... ~ glarinl;' ~pl1ines\?isplay .it as eY,ld~ce. tha!' "., 
. .' .- • '. • .4 • . . prohibltl0n~ IS' a.~fa~-I,!re. Pf cour~e ... !}&:~s~ .. , 

' Astonilhmg -Effronte!'J 9ne could hardly '?e-- . violations . reallyrnd make I!roln~l.qo~ '\~, . 
, •. . . 'Ieve £hat ~e hq~Jl-•. faij,ure" we. wobldeXpeCt Iiq~or .me~J~ '.' ~ tere~&. would ~ ,presumptuous ~nough, ~o gloat over them.:, TIie£act IS, ~lleY~~:i 
' pubhsh some thIngs they are sendmg (jut,.t£ case so far as we have ,observed, these ;Ylb:' , .. _., ". 

he did not,'see them. with his own: eyes. 'Iatio~s haye, occtin:;edin '!$tates."ihttcf~~';; 
, ~ either would ~ne ~xp~~t to see pubhc~- , tilleries .. hav'e . had 16 :d()~up~an~,w~~r~,.. 

bons. that must IneVItably act as' a boom- saloons have, b~en. drIven o~t-.~h~.reprp"7:.-,.~:ii 
erang upon the publishers, unless it might- hibition. does 'prohibit. ',- .' : . -<:, ,': 

,: be in cases where,. driven to' desperation" - It i~ asto~i~ing, th~t",~ac r'~ ,,'f.a~~. ~~~,,7:. ,', 
they ,were wiI!ing to resort to any me";lls ~e rumt;ms 'r~ord thel~ b ness.has"rna1~",:' 
however despicable. Wherever the chp- m Amen~a for lfeI1~rabO s, the .liquc;>r, ID~ . ,:',",.1,'.:0.",._",;,,-_ 

pin~sheet No .. 7.' of. the National Liquor , shouldsbU,.pe .. ~lst .. m.~ffo ... rts to:.:J.or.c~::tb.e~/::, ..•. ,. 
Dealers' ASSOCIation goes, tens of. thou- saloo~" upon, c'lfl,nmun~ges --"thatfo! -5C.llf '. 
sands who see it must exdairp "Astonish~ protectIon, have\yoted, it out.. , .~e ' .......... , .. . 
ing- . effrontery !,,' '. find in thehist~IT of the,Amencart '" '. 

Here it is' a~in with a headline ,fl~ar ." a. parallel ~o su~o'pen.a~~uh;Oll . 
across the -page m great black ;leUers ,: E~-. clples ~f f1g~t an~ Ju~tice. Itl;l~,." L 

·inent Prelates, Oppose Doctnne of P!Ohl~ . to . sayIng,' We.: .. care, n.' o~~, ~f.\~v. ,.t,n .... ,tm .. y ... :.1'.' 
bition." It daimsthat the most .~mlnent . your sons are ru~n~d" n~r ~()~lIl1any .. . 
Protestant arid Catholic bishopscfaise their are brokenup~nor :whatP1ult~t,dde.~ •. 
voices against the Anti-Saloon' ~e~e; duced topoyerty?norh0'Y.,II!~n~ .... -'-. __ ... _ ........ . 
Then .follows an array of tes~lmonles: to eternal rUIn br our ~US1!l~~j..;",. u.l..a ,a:~ .... , 

. claimed to come from rune great p~eachers i fortunes for uS''r~~,eW111:i~0~ce'1t 
. .. , . I . 
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you whether you want it or not." Then, quainted." He says: "There are so many 
in order to' do ~s thing, they appeal to ~who do not read the RECORDER and who sel

" ".~~ appetite an~ to prej udice; for want dom read a tract or anything to acquaint 
of . argument '~ resort. to ridicule; they' them with these matters." 
rbi~represent the, Christian ministry; they While we have' not been able' as yet; to 
stoop to bribery; encourage violators of read the story through, we like the way it 

. Taw-4lo anything indeed that they think '. starts off, and trust our young people will 
, will make capital for them. ',' read it. 

~. ' ' .. 

; A Religious Awakening In answer to the ques-
Much Needed tion . "\Vhat reform , 

, . 

Encouraging the Child 
. , . would you most like to ~oine months ago the Christian Standard 

see ?" sevet:al leading ministers of this.. published this story of a child's evolution. 
cOUntry placed "a genl1ine religious awak- "Grandmother Gray" is ~upposed to be tell
ening" at the, head of the list. This was. ing the story of her niece Abbie. She 
· done on' the" grott!1d that the quickeni,ng says: \ r--

"arid broadening' of the truly evangelical ' "Abbie was· the unlikeliest child in our 
, . ". spirit, the awa~ening of religious ideals;re- 'famil~. There didn't siem to be one thing 

Jigious morals, and religious action would that Child could do right. And it was, 
furnish a climate in which, every other 'Abbie, come and do 'this over again,' from 
good thing' would grow and thrive.' morning to night from her mother. . Her 

A profound faith in God's power to save mother was a natural-born housekeeper, 
the. individual would start the movement and she had no patience with Abbie. It 
that, will save society. The spirit of evan- was the same way at school. Abbie didn't 

. . gelism is the fountain, ar:td out of this have. seem to take to her studies, and the teach-
" flowed those streams 'of ,social service:t ers were always telling her how slow and 

that . hav~ brought blessings in many forms stupid she was. She was the homeliest of' 
of public' philanthropy. When the major-/ th~ lot too. She had that kind of sullen 
ity <;>£ our church members come to be con- lOQk on her face, and she answered. every
trolled by a deep' sense of a present God; .' body witp. a grumble. I don't lrtow 'what 
and· are filled' .with a passion £or, Christ, would ~ve become of Abbie if it hadn't 
an enduement of the Holy Spirit, a vision been for a ne\v teacher that came to' our 
of h91y relations, there will be little need neighbothood. He found 'out that Abbi~ 
of asking' what reforms they are most in- could draw remarkably well. I suppose 
terested ,in. Revive all the . churches until the reason the others had' never found it 
they b~gin to. do what God intended they out was that they didn't know anything 
·should do., and the problems of the indus- about drawing. Well, this teacher began. 
n:ial and social· world will soon be solved. praising Abbie up before every one. 0 He'd 
Irreligious men i~ every w,a,lk of life could' call her up to draw, things on the board. 
not. resist the influences of a truly revived' Thin when visitors' came he'd show them 
and spiritualchutch. Then' there would the ,grawing, and point out Abbie. Her 
be little' need of extraneous organizations, mother went to school one Friday, and she. 
and·· ot external restraint of. la:w to keep said how surprised (she was when she found 

, men in the !ight way: The sense of per.- Qut how, they thought about Abbie ,at· 
sonal obligation to their fellows, and the school. After that they began to treat Her 

· -force of ;aconscience loyal to' God would different at home. They'd ask her to. 
ftimishall the restraint needed. bring out her drawings when they'd ask 

. \:0<" " '. . j 

.. 1YOrds ,o~ Appreciation BrotherHermanOarke 
"or .the StorY' ' writes:. "Words ofap-

~ preciation from R~-
CORDt:R' . readers begin to come in concem-

· ,ing the .. story, 'Th~ Great Test;' now run
ning in the RECORD.ER." The stoty" was 

.. 'Writte~ to help young people, and the au'th. hopes they. will read it trfor the argu
. _ Jllents with which they need to be ac-

).. 

Ruth to sing or Jamie to. recite for com- . 
pany. 

"You oughtfo have seen the change it 
made in th.at girl. Why, she could actu
ally wash . dishes and JRClke bread better 

, DeCaUSe she was praised for her drawing. 
She even gbt better looking. Folks call 
Abbie a fine-IQoking woman now. That 
term inschool,i with a teacher that encour-

. aged~er, just changed her life, She went 

, C . . ... : . '~: ..... ':., 

frIiE~A)lBJ.~:RECORDER~" 't.:" i 
i , ~ ., : ., ,.', . . '0'. c· , ....... 
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, to B~ston afterwa,~d, and learned all :abf?ut ~ Since I have, groWIJ., .~"':Qld,.,an~r.'!9r1cllr<:~~·);i"·.··':' 
,drawing. Bu~' she never· woul.d ~ave'" Yet nO"!there,,~me,'Wlth~... ...to,ro!~~:?"P 
" " d . h' . '1 . ' . ,These little ones •. Dear Father,.,tb.-v....thine.".·c.· amounte t.o anyt lng untl sO.me one ·en- T ';'L . ,. l~' d ·.th '. ··,···.·,iL.' .. ! • ..;...· ..... :' ,""."J.:~~"'i:'~.'····:·· .. '.'·.····;:.' , . " '. . ,,' . '." eaCll me to, ea . em to;U1Ule·~o~ .&U'e"~.aa.at;i.:,~:, 

'. coufaged her .. And I'd bke to see enco~r- .. Help me to gUide th~r li~.e feet,'arigh~"; ." .'." .' '. 

ageilnent tried on a'. lot of ot~er children . "God "'Of the Heart~~d "Han~" '" ' 
tha~ don't seem to be cl~ing well." .'. .. T~. me to understand! .. ~.: .', 

Is there not a good deed of 'truth In thIS ,I know so litt1<: ~f ~e thQught.,~ '~es ;~ .... 
story fathers and mothers'";> . Do you en~' ,Back of, ~h.e .shinjng, of' th9~ ~diSJi ey~,; , 

. ' . . ', '. Ilguess so little of the- W9Dder .there :,'" 
courage y?ur chtldre':l en01!.g~?, Are you ~", U~er the cur50f.-the.a:nnY'~air}' .' '. . 
always careful of their feehngs? . Do you", It 15 so very, ve ougo .. ' "" ' 
in . your pride over the cleverness of:J2ne Since I, too, lai~- _~, thlilgs.pta,t.~dr~Jptow. 
chIld, allow another to. feel a comp.on "Yet hast, thp~" gIV~' them,to~e ito!,I~C[ 
. d b h" h h . 'ft' ';) I 'k"' Ou~ of thy WISdom ~t~~\.all I need,--
IS rna ~ y ~ IC, e s~~ers. _ . !lew . Patience of purpQSe, faitb;anct'tenderne$.. .. 
of a lIttle ~rl who~ 'time'. after tIme, . Trusting thy.per£ect,lovetolead~"ai1d'bless .. 
,would gq, away by herself to weep inbit-, Help me remember,~*! fOr ,this<l'pray,' ' 

~;i:!:-!h! ~~c:~dth;ri:~t~~o~tl~~;.o?<1· ... Mte mGod~ ~t:f!:{u=ay., .., .. , 
, ,I 'M' "" , ... : . h ~. :Teach me to. pnderstand I" '. ·v 
can t trust you. ary ,. narru~g er SIS- . • . " . '. . ...; . ;.' .... . .', ...."....': , .. :; .... 
fer, "I can trust, but I i can't trust' youl1 ~ . . !~e factl's~'\Ve dQ !lot ,~lways r~~l1ze'~~\V:·-· ',:.H':': 

and this for some Ghildish mishap,~ perhaps pre,clous .~re~ ~e~~ little 'souls, .howgr~t ,'" .. ,,' 
a broken glass, or a forgotten duty, or' a task '. af~ the. 'posslbtliftes·. of, these wee· m~rt .~n<Ji ..' 
not well done. Now a" childts' grief may' w~men;"an~\ .. ~ow las~ng. is our, . influence;': ,.' 
be. soon over,' but there. is, ~ I beli~ve,. no .. !!ver ... ~em~ .~. '. D~vid S~rl:" Jordan •. ,$ay~:" 
gnef more hopeless, whIle It . lasts .. " We . There tS~Othlng ma.!:l the w.or1d so .unpor~~ '0" 
older" ones comfort ourSelves in sorr~w. by ,. 7tant . as chI14~en7' ~o~l\1~g so lnteresting:.If·: ~.. ' • 
the knowledge, drawn from many slmllar . ,ypu ev.e! ~lsh to .gl? .In ; for some phi1~- " 
experiences,' that it will pass, . that time . thr~I?Y'llf rou ever Wish to, ~ ofal!Y r~l+ 
he~ls all' things, and so we· bear .it with a t1~~ 111 ~the world; do' sOl!lethmg:f~r~~;..~~ '<: 
phIlosophy that can only come. WIth, years. ,dr~. [f~ you ever yearn ,tol:>e truly:.~sei ' " . 
But a little ~hiId lives )ust ifJ pte present, ' stu~y ~il4ren ... We c~n, t¥essthe SC?r~ .. , 
and so near IS the horizon of Its thoughts bandage,the·.woun~ed, unpnson .th~ ,Cnnl-;- .' 

that a-little cloud can' shut ouf for .the time ina~, ~eal, the sick,. ciJ:.ld burytlie dead,;'.1)l1t .»-. 

all its happy light. ", ; '; th~r~ IS always a chanc;e that ~e can sf!Ue .... 
'. If we could only understand bettel' .the a chtld., If ~e gr~~t.army of p~!anthr~plsts ' . 

workings.?f .these little minds, ,the h?pes, ev~r extemunate, ;~s~n. and .. ~esbl~nce,. ~ver . ~ . 
the questlonl!1gs! the fears, the gnefs! . w9rk. ~ut.· ?ur- ra~e s s~lvation" ,It" wtll be ... ~ " 
Among my chpp~gs I have a poem,. called becaus~ '!':" h~~e .~hj)~--'h~s.led them." . . ..' .. . ,".:. 
HA Prayer for Remembrance," credited to, If a .lt~tle·, chWi: IS 'worth s<?:.cmucl.t,~t.~s;:~~':'l"<' 
the Sunday School Times. ;If I could go' worth: our c~refp.lconslde.ratton, o~r. ~~' ,;,' 
hack along the years to' the time when, in· wearyll!g pat~enc~.,;· worth aUtherestI"CllIlt,,';;' ....... ' 
a district school, there gathere~ about me, ~e .can, put jUport. our • ownoften~ly~, ;. 
five days in the week, a crowd of boys feehngs '; wo~ our ~o':lng' encoul"agem~~.: " 
and girls of .aU ages and conditions, boister-' Sparing the;~ tod , .. may, 'Ill. som~. rar~ . caseS,. ,~'. ,.:,i 
ous' at times.~ .all, but irrep~essible,-· if I . sp()il 'the. chllf1; ~ut sg~~ng.words ... oj·~~t< :,' '.' 

'could,go back an(i take up, my work there cour~e~ent,~nd.expf~sslons .o~,doV~,~,ap-:> 
.. again, I would cOplmit that poem, to mem- '. pro-yal ~1.1l, 11,beheve;!ln 'every, ~a~e".wo~k~ '" , 
ory, and' say it ,every morning with 'my' lasting 1nJury~ . ' t'. ,': .', . 
prayers. This is the poem. Its,':author is ! "<A~ 
Marion B.Ctaig. . . ", . \ .. ',' .', ,'" .::'. .. : ':' . .c,. 

"God. of the Heart and Hand~ , "When Goa. n;take$"':a .man.,feel' th~f he :r·,";'. 

. Teach me to understand!. ' m~st. preach 1be'go . :~l or- be lost~:'it i~ .. up.,·' '.' 
I have forgotten in th(e'long, 10J]g years v to·,that manto m 'e:others feel .. thatothey, 
All of my little childish hopes and fears; ·m\!. sf ~ea~. the .go ,e., lor be"" /'.1.0.' st." ,,' 
It is so very, vf!ry lqng ago '. _ . . 
Since I was in the world toe childdm.know, I,. ' .' £"".' . ';' i'1' ... 

i:tdre:'rg«!r d:~t'Ja:Sf:: ~sr!:lay . .,.. ',"Love is one'·f, the thingS the'jrio~,<!f 
All the wide wonder of· my childish eyes whicli yoq. give the moreyo~·hav~.'.',.<. "; 

" ,- ," 
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Giving Made Easy after. his death as he pleases. There' rests 
, REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD . ~pon 'each one the~efore the moral ohIiga-

. . ' bon -to make a wIll unless he' has ascer
All Christians ought to give' and- to give . tained that under the general laws his prop-

liberally according to their -means for the erty will pass. by inheritance as he would 
stippo~f the various phases of Christian - . h 't ' 

k · h' ., WIS I. 
. wor .... m:w Ich;they are interested. Ex- .Some people have the impression _ that 
perience has shown that giving by the en-wIlls are fo~ millionaires, or at least only 

. velope plan weekly is an exceedingly good ~or those WIth many -thousands; but the 
'method. ' It is, convenient for the church .l~ttl~ that a comp~rativeIy poor ma~ has is 
. tr~asure~ because it bri,ngs a steady income of Just as much Importance to him as the 
WIth. which to ,meet expenses, and it is a much that others haye

f 
'and the little that 

bleSSIng to the; giver because it is a con:.. he can give to the ~issionary Society, or 
stant reminder'that he has a share in the the Tract Society, or the Education Soci
work C?f the K~tigdom of -God. '. Some peo- .. ety will not be' este€med a trifle. ·All of 
ple~ thInk, that we,; hear too much about ?ur denominational :enterprises carried ,on " ~ 

(' ~vii1~, hut·- if.. ~e get th~ right point of In, the name of the Master must be sup
~Iew and 'the. r~ght practi~ becomes a ported by the accumulated gifts of those 
continual_ delight. ' :, in moderate circumstances rather than by 
, While it is very desirable that much of the large gifts of the wealthy. ' 

our giving should be in comparatively small' While for a great many people the only 
amounts :md , turne.d .into, the treasury at practical way of giving large amounts to 
frequent Interyals, It IS not nec~ssary, that penev~lent objects is bv last will there is 
we shou~d .. cbnfine o~r giving to this ,another way of giving after death which is 
method.' In fact,. for many,. a variable in- . :very convenient, namely the annuity plan. 
com~, to say noth~ng .. ~f varIable expenses, . One great advantage of this' plan is that it 

.: requIre! . that l~rger gtfts should' be~ade ~as none of the uncertainty that is some
>' when tlte mea?s are at. ~at?-d.. One fa~or- ... < tJl1!esattached to· testamentary bequ.ests. 
. ab~e. oppo~un1ty f~r, gIvIng IS at the ttme WIlls are frequently contested, and some-
· wh@tJ. a man needs absolutely nothing of all times ~hey, are set aside _by .the surrogate's' 
, the proI?erty that ~e has prese~ye~ or ~~~ court. It is surprising what ingenuity .is 
. ..c~~lated. NothIng can be. saId Incntt: shown .by able la,wyers acting in behalf" of 

CIS~: of. the -custo~ of leavIng, money to eager claimants. Then when a will is a'c- ' 
. o~e S WIdow or ~htldren or dependent .rel- ,cepted and ~stablished by the court, it may 

In. thl~ matter there certaInly not be administered just as the testator in-
be dehberate forethoug~t. , , tended. Years ago a certain deacon 'of a 
man should say, ".1 am g~ing to Seventh Day Baptist church made' his will 
and save~and "spend, a1?-d e.n j?y }he .it?- r ~-avor of .t~e Missionary and Tract so
of, my labor, and when I die It 1S a c1~ttes; prov1d1ng however that his ,vidow 
<;onc~rn . how ,much I le~ve, ancP a ~as to h~ve t4e use of all his property dur-

of.1nd1fference where ~t. shall~G._,Ang ~er ~tfeti,me, an~ making her executrix 
1\ -man oug~t to pr?vld~ . for h1s of hIS ~III. The WI~OW very soon left the 
'. accord1ng.to hIS ablltty,. and Sabbath and married again.1'henby skil

can at h1s ~eath leave s0!De., con.sIder- . ful ~ismanagement ,~,which did not make 
, to benevolent, objects W!thout, -her lIable 'to legal penalty she materially 

ce t~~hos~ dependent upon hIm he reduced the value of the estate., After a' 
,to do !hat 31so. .' . _ few years the, two societies, were gl;;td to 

~a~y.people are rather reluctat;tt. accept from her a. very small proportion of 
· to .. ' theIr, ~tlls.. I~ ~lmost s~eIl!-s. as 1f what the tes,tator Intended to give, and thus. 
·they were afr~ld that tlus pr~'paratton 'for to compromise the matter.. : .. 
· the. , .. :would hasten theIr departure. Wills are sometimes spoiled through ac- . 

" .!t IS, h~we,ver'~a ~art"of e~ery man's ·duty . cident. A certain man who had by his will , 
m ~.lght of. G?d to consIder the chances l~ft a ~equest to -a relative wished to change 

,certambes of the future, and to hIS w~ll on· account of the death of that 
"action ·as ieas~n _a~d .conscience ·:·relatiVe. Without puttirig himself to the 

The stat~ ha$ .giyen to ,every ma~ trouble of. making a new will, he erased 
-,-..,~:.::..- to bestow. hIS 'property by win with a penknife the two ~nes referring to 

" , THES~~TH,:~C9~ER 
G , ,./ , , . 0 ~" -" ' t" ..·.~·'.,.l" ' ".: ..... . :;., .. (~'.= 

!!tis beque~t,-andby. this a~ be spoiled nwty ,as' a Jif~:inS\1r.an~~Qntpal1y;;.J)4t .. ~" . 
the whole Instrument. ' " " ", , '. w:henone~·purchases an:ai#iUj~;,:o(a:,;:liJe<,':" 
, It is quite possible 'for a man to change ~rlfur~ceconipanj<,tli~~e1$;'t1te~:!~,~<:\e~+('~' 
h· ·111 · rf th h' standin ~thattheCOriianl.'isom'-to>'ijiake"'." IS WI ate m Ie rough. W 1m or pass-, a.rofitgfortruLsto&tol~s~.r5'i:hli';~' 
~1 ~:~~i~h:~~~~ufl~:d=~~~u~:tof~t1te benevol~f~~tl~Qn';~~;"~' 
and thus to cancel the generous bequests . sOI11eworkwhtclt:has,ourL ne,3f.ty.:;'apprp~<: , ' . 
that he made with forethought, many years there is, the understahdit1g"t4~f"a.UJ~dIi~s~~ .:. . 
before. An instance of this kind,is well giv~n will. <-be . used, ~or ,t~,~lu~~e~aric~:.·.:,.'~~~.', .. "." 
known to the trustees of Alfred Univer- the good,wo~k.:. '. ,'.: ,I. J':", - ',,'.' .: ': 
sity. ,',.? -, \ ~": .), ':i .,,' ~, 
. In view of such uncertaintfes as: these ..• /M 'ed-';' • 1 C . ,.:, "'.'>' 

there is considerable inducem~nt ~ for a man . . a:: ~c _om.~,:, ~ . 
to be ~s. ow~ e?Cec?tor, and ~t~ bestow his. ' '.1' ?~n't ktt.~~ as ~is ~(ter ,I !roI?l,' ~e,st, '," " 
property In hiS ltfebme as he. WIshes. '. One . Vlrgtnla was Intended. for ;pu~ltc~tiqn,. ~~ > ' 
difficulty lies in the way, and that is that I s~nd it. to ·the editor f,r hlDl t~i.u~~)n· '.. ., 
while he lives he needs something with .whQ!e·or part ashe. deerps ~:st.,. I~;Is.a.:: ' 
whi?t to pay exp~nse~. This 'difficulty is jar cry fro~ the., ~~S~ KL'. ~e~e~f9r ~~lp, ', ... 
obVIated by the abnulty plan. The man .fo.r. CQmpilnlonslllp,-. f?t: sl)Jntual :.f.ooo,:,!ite , 

. who has a hundred or a thousand dollars mlrustry ,of the'word~ .. One ,definite Jhl,ng .c~ .. 
to give turns it over to the Education So~ you may: notice __ ah9ut; theL~ ... S. K.w.()r~ ... ~ ..... . 
ciety fO,r example, al1<:l rec~ives th~ ,inttzesr It has- be~n',wholly. uns~lfish;.rl~nned,tQ .. 
thereon every year so long as he hves. . help others ·and not Itself.I·-N~t f1 dollaro£.o ',' ' 

This plan has already' b.een ~rie~ a nutp- its contrib~t~ons ha~~~n. ~r~c.~ly :lor :irse1f, .': 
ber of years by Alfred Unlyerslty,and now but for all the vaned Interests of . $e~d~~_ 
the Gen~ral Conferenc~, esped~lly recom-. nominational life. and wprl. '\ ~he, ~. S. ~J(._ ... ~ 
mends that, the EducatIon Society under- wPJik ~as organlz.~d not !or'$elf-aggrand-:-
take to .it?-crease its ,endowments ",by means ' izeIP.en~,. not f~r.a freer I1de.l:1~!l~pe:~tt~, 
of annuItIes. " : , " , .nom1Jlabonal ' traIn, but :-as! ~ engtlleqnti~r 

If might happen for example that a in an steam to ,help, pull the tr~in., ~ .Perhap~:~ 

.. ·ili~Ul~~~~~i:~~:~e~ ~:Ja~ th!la~~~~·. fiadY ~~~~tJt~\.~;k~r-"!:~~~~.~ 
. time desired to, give .fiftY doIIars" a· year. some of their- . . I • sh.ou1<i go -fot . 
, to some rel~tive. He cOJl,ld 'give the prin~, 'the 'upbuilding of thaf. ·Inde~.~ <.lve 

cipal sum to the 'Education Society now have not. Deen . wholly'. by.,the. 
with the understanding ~at thenfty dol~ . Wssjon~ry ·;arl~Tract '.. '. ,Br~tlii~, "<'" 
lars, ·was to be, paid each year to the ben~";' ,Socwell and·,.aar~e :in' '. 'S()uth~esf@4 ,i. ': .' 

, ficiary he ·had designated., Northwest, '~9<i now·. . ,Burdick, .w~r~' i 
'. Possibly s?me elderly pt'ersOrl,oi~ 1;>9~there4 sent m~irily ~'to the :sca . L:; S.,K·.~0.sk·' ....•. ' 

to make satisfactory Inyes~m~nts,~lnves.t-:- ,of'.the rfto1:1se of- .' .' ~e~hap~";~ est, 
ments that win- ,pay ~ large ra~e-qf 'i~t~r-' . Virginia has. bee~ '~ess . ..,.. ~d'f~~ <. " 
est and at the same tt.mebe so ·s~cure that to secure what IS' her , ... ~erli~p~thi$"", 
there will be no risk of losing the' prindpal,~ lett~r . will attr~tt the' ·a ., .•.. Qf:pCl.$tQ~s.·-·. 
The money would be saf~ in the hands of -/" and ~ocieties~' ;and they '. heat:·the; .. ctt~.l .-
the s?ciety, and if .the person \yas, seventy 'a~d ~ee .a- visiC?n, and . :Pa.Vl?t;,,~~~,:,,~~ 
years of age the· Income would be seveti" wIUgo'OVel!" ,wl~.'~em~s~~~.~d.·~-::, 
percent: , , '... , as Paul· fQul)dLydia (I6), .~eyr' ,lVW ," .' .. " 

It sometimes happens' that' on,e 'wis4es to 'surely ,find .this ~evout ready:to;_h~p, ..... , 
leave something for; the .suppo-rt of a.r.el-:-- " them. , . . ",' t . _ ; .:' .. ', _ '-,: 

ative in whose ~bility to care for mon~y"'he , ':, ,\ ,.; . 'G. M~, C6T:rl{~LJ". 
" has no confidence.' 'He can make the Edu- - _. ' ' ;i ' 

cation SodetYhis' agent to .dole out a .suit- Rev.·G~M}C{),tt~Wl; : ' '.'.' 
able iQcome·.semi..;annually orquarterly~ , ,.' Top,ekD,. Kan.., .. 
, The annuity. plan'is in one sen'$e a com- ,DEAR" BROTHER:' I am;,;' , ,of 
binatiori of business 'and benevolence. ,The ginia's;.; L. :08. 'K"s,;so, am muCh ::11 tl~ere.s't~ 
Education Society or. other ,benevolent or- ·in -·themovement '.to~do .... . . 
ganizationwould no~ ,pay as large an an7 ,;F~r. years ~I.~~epf~:~t(, : 

~'" 
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· . thing' 'rYII~''''~ might' be done for those whose provided for as we ourselves are in the way 
. lot-it to be such, and who had to see of 'visits'from our minister.s. " , 

their growing up iri, homes with '. There't is opportunity f~r . a series' of 
. \ - privileges. Two boys in our _ meetings; especially during the summer ~nd 

. than twenty years younger autumn, at ,my nephew's. .There·are many 
. arid 11 were taught in our hOple young married unconverted, people; and' . 

school before we· knew such a 'when there is something worthwhile to 
. . elsewhere in our denomina- interest' them, the people turn' Qut .well. I 

e hoped to teach and train them . ,think if all L. S. K's on' or near this line 
ully that they would he so firmly of railroad· in the several counties could 

i .' .grounded in the right that noth-· pay their portion of the budget, they could ' 
tempt ~r. ~ove ~e·m; but alas! keep a man on these various fields or points 

~U'1r,~ not ~e ddferen~e ~etween be- for a. third or half the year. They could' 
,.here an~. among Sa~b~th-~eep- giye him, to help out· iw his expenses, a por-

.: .' ers:, Sab~athschool and diurc~ ll1.flu- tion of what they would collect on the field 
• J ,enc~s .. ' ,The, boy~ se1~om saw any of our where it would be thought best, to '. make . 
. '.' Sab~a 'peop~e .. , Dear old Uncle Sammy . collections. , " . . . 

. ,DaVIS . " almost every y~ar. as.!ong as-he It mar be ;'so in oth~r 'places 3:lso. .; We~-
, , ~d a~t~r .th.3:t, once In two.or ste Spnngs, a few mdes from here, In thIS 

:.a mInIster c~me for a short . co nty, has thousanqs of visitors every 
. ~e boys arrtve.d a~ manhood su . mer and· is a good place to distribute -; .' 

.LU. .. ·f"".& .~~d" they w~r~. for~ed t<;> take S bath literature. 0 for more· laborers 
..... uJ-,i'J.&.&oJ.&~I~ty 'of provlQlng .for the fam- i the vineyard' of the Lord! , 

. s~m~tII!l~s Q~tI:t .. ?oys mu~t go out. . Perhaps if each State or a~so.ciation was 

. ~ Lltt.le byl_Ittle they drtft.ed, f?r asked' to pay for it.s own mlsslqnary pas-
t . compelled to labor where they tor 'for the L .. S. K's' including . the small \ 

, wo~d. ." t~' 'Y0~k 'onth~ Sabbath. Th.ey churches more help ~ould come when the ~. 
]SlX mtles a'Y~y, l,n a communIty 'lone C?ne~. tould me7f the. ,min'ister in their 

"llTr1I~""~ T1n~'r~ are no Sab~ath-keepers, and. .own, home. . I beheve .1t would be so. 
tWo w:ho"belong' to any c~u.rch.. ~here These are. only' thoughts . sent .out at rat:l
~ve l~ne\Sa!>bath;keepers In Co~ven..,?~ . dom, merely suggestive. . We. read about 

.'. ", .' . of ~ the· B~ltt!l10r~ and .. OhIO Ra.tl-. everything in. the RECQRDER and could not 
. '. -' road, hve, Includll~.g my SIS-' 'do without it unless we had to. I guess 

ter, our and myself.. _ . . ypit will think I 'am counting a good deal 
,Now . ~ to what I wa.~t.to say, ;pn the L. S. K's. I have great confidence 

and . _?o not. me . sel~s1i ~hen ;0 (i? out overburdened board. Perhaps I 
, IS already b~~.~g . ~or L. ? K~. , should Qave written, some of my thoughts 
T ..', . ". ,know ,to whom , shoul~wnte, ~ut -\ to them or to the editor of the RECORDER, 
tho~ght hy notto y:Oti ~s our head,p~stor. 'instead of to you. I hope I 'do no wrong, ' 
tve,are al1.as~~~ .to· h~lp the work In .all ' if. no good is done, by what I write. It 

· line~,. . thIS IS rtght~ but~,~y\ not s~t ~sl~e , comes from. an over-burdened heart, "hop-
,.: , . ~' .fund of, thIS to.a1d L. ~. '!< s In ing fO.r "something more .to b~ done for our 
. ~ .~p ~. ?~ K. pas~or-.. ~~ISSIQ~ary 'loved on~s. Ap~aham hved a stran~erand 
",', , pas~or, " that . ~s the pla~?i " s>ur p~.,tors ,a: sojourner in a strange landhav~ng no. 

· ;. of ': es, ~ee~ too busy ~1,th. theIr la- . abiding city. .We tried to sell out here and 
. -;bors' to ~Q ou~~<>:~g ~. S .. K ~:o.fteQ. I CQuld nQt; so' decided that for some rea-

. - .... . ~.s., bel~g, ~one In. s~~e son w,e ~ust stay.' .' .. 
, places" . " C!S; ,fas~ as .1l)oney an~ labor- Cowen is .. a nice little'town of about 600 

. ' ~e~s ~an. ,'p'rocu~ed tq do It;, crnd I have no inhabitants; altitud~ about 2,250 feet.' The 
..... "' ... &Av ........ £jOt ,to make' ~f;any dtte. . .. We al- 'pfac'e is booming as a health resort, espe-

~ e:rpense~. ~ndmore, I thInk,.and '. cially during the summer months. .' 
~ o~r, portIon of the budg~t be- , MAGGIE A. BEE. 
'sometimes ·.send, a ftee-wtll·. of- ~1 
• . ., '. small jt m.ay be. There '. -----
years when 'We. could nbthelp, ''If you are in· the habit of' going to 

. too, we should not be 'selfish if~ sle~p'" in 'church, you do not help. the 
...",,," A'"'' go~s }o- help others,' as li~~e pr~acherany .' by occupying a front seat." 
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. find ~ome . causeS .. for the w'e~aR,.~es~ 
.Chiri~se: ,~s a nation and as 
-Let us .ask why they ate'. ·a.~ttPf1g,~4J;,_' 

unite~ pebple.·. ,'It is, . tief . a lack:":'of~;'~, 
China's Need of Christ . . patr~tism,. for, · .. they are'.' .·····.;J?~~i,Q~tj. 

. Thei*inability . toadvan~e:' p~ogfes~,ji$.·_ 
.' . RUTH L. _ PHILLIPS' • due'part1y,-to thei~ habit:of '. ··which., . 

Address before the Missionary Meeting of the . is itilitative rather <.than.' . . ,cOll-;~" .. 
" . Alfred' Christian EndeavOr! Society serv tive of ·the old rather . progressive \. 

", I l' shall ende.avor to" preseht . to you to·ne, fieIaso{ activity. ' ., " .. " ;. .• ::'. 
\ some reasons' why the Cqmese need' , As a cOnS~quence~ China is far behitt<J: :': > 
\the ,Christian religion and need to know the owerful na~ons:,in its of :lif~ 
\ Christ I fear we are not: so well. ac- '. and work. This. is .. unforturjcLt~ 
quainted as' we might be with our neigh- as·th~ countryjs-sothick1y . The~ 

, bors, the Chinese,. eve~ though we are send- Chin¢se ofteDl find . 'unable to': 
lng our money and our friends to help . prQv~de . .ev~lf ;,theha .. e. . of, life.' 
them. In 'order to give willingly fot the That'_they' a~e ~behind the times i~ .... v~: 

, education and evangelizatiQn of the Chi- clearly shown in 'their 1 . ·.o£Iag#~ 
nese, and what is moreill1.Portant, to pray culture.' ForXeJqlmple,. evenne~r the ·~~t . 

. intelligently· for them; w~ should know cities.of China;weJeanitha instea~:pfir~. 
'about their .habits, condittons,~ and stand- . ,rigatitlg' 'the land·to'QQiiin ..moistttre., _ 
ards of living.' ,;:' for the, growth, Qfcrops,. ~ .' . . out paths 

I have selecte<I; for our thought. a few 'all through a 'patc4 o(land: ,!V~rImmn ".\ .• 
of the important traits a~d customs of the . goes to . a spot w~ere, the .·':bel,s been: ii ,> .' . 

Chinese which plainly snow their great. qug out to reach water, . . .-his :.:pails·in" c 
• 

'nee~ for Christ as a personal a~d,national' the li'lt~ pond, ~nd.. .c~qj.es:·th~: , 
Sav~or. . . ' .,'.'! '.". wat~r.~baq~ tc:' po~r IJ,:on .' ... ' ." 1~~.~: ... ,:':-

First, however, T would ltke to mentIon' . The' C4lnese ar~ helpless wpen,({urlng'f 
some admirable traits of the Chinese which . the: r~iriyi sea~on;.·the'.ri ov~rflow.and )". 
promise;ra firm foundation· for later de-' . flood their ·shores. , , they are, not \. 
velopment. .'. ' ." a'cq~aint¢~ ·with· scientific ."" '. of en- '.' 
'Perhaps the '$ost familiar to us is thei~. gineering and of- forestry, beca~se';fthey: 

strong filial piety and loyalty to their own --believe, disasters 'of'this gre go~erped 
people. This is even carried to the ex- by supernatural powers, sufferi gr~t 
tr~me of ancestor worship. They 'are also . distress: from loss gf diseaSe,. 

. frequently obliged ~o~helt~r,. according to . famin~ and d~a~., '~. ' .. : . 
the custom, many dlStaAt reJattves and care' . .f> B~sldes their lac~ of. . 3;nd prac-: .'-
for them, which means ·ct heavy burden. 1. tical education' which ~wo~d :themto . 

Closely allied to this 10 ' ty to their own", alleviate, if not ·remove,. ' and faise ~. , 
'i.s their 'reverence f . the . habits, the standards of . living, . tlieir ... tiol1~ .':are . 
thdpghts and the ,lea '.' g of the past. Thus a great impediment to,: . I progr~s)md .. 

, they have, acquired a . r6ng feeling of na- development.. ,Their .:be1ief ~e pres~nce . 
. ti~al1ty and respec~ .£03 the products of ,of good ~.d eyil spi~,ts "ialinost "every 
theIr own countryme~~" . act or thelrbves .. '!.' ".... ." 

-We ~n,nbt but admire:-..~lso the high , The first raJlro~d i~ was ~builfbe- ;: . 
standard of morality tlley ,have maintained~ tweenShanghaiand. i .··· '. adistance:' . 
practically~ uninfluenced by the' Christian', of about twelve: miles.:". .·~~e: (. , 
religion, throughout many' centuries. This' .so afraig 'of the evi! spiritsr . believed 'l'~ 
is a unique con<ljtion for which Confucian-were thus broughtirl,t.tieir . I ~at the: ' . 
ism is in large parf'responsible." . ' . . government was' oblig~d 'to. the. road, I ' 

,They' .are an indu.s~rious. and. th~~ty. p~o- discontmue "i~s "~se; , ~d ... ~ake' up. the' ,fails. j : .-
pIe, patIently acceptIng the condltlq{1S of. Today ~ese sa*.e ··rail.$ are ·unus~·\ , 

,this life and 'the struggle for existence. and rusting ori a;distant. .: , .. '" :'1 
They are a peace-loving. people, yet p~oven. When ,~'. persqn is ill,. it : a c;onunon.\··.·" 
verY courageous in times of danger and ~ . belief that· he!s~\!}v;~~otpe. . eviLs,' .'0 lots. 
trquble. Instead ofr~celvlng, ·~edieal1!reltmle ... t:~.:' 

But even in these admirable qualities we afflicted Qneis' shunned, ,or oec:ODiles 
, , '-'. ' '',' I 

l . I , . , 
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'of' 'a priest's incanta~ions\;lnd, '''~roht1d,' 'thei~ 'grounds, yet 'everi these :'pro~ 
. which are intended to frighten tectiorts""i!~re notadeguate~ . ,Not long~go 

,:---...,----,:0 evil 'spirit. Is 1t any wonder' ~at in, our own" mi~sion ." ~at}ghai~ th~~f., -
sO much , disease and de~.ormity? 'was 1 ~aught ns?ing through a barred, ~ln\ ' ?i 

I\..,nllnt:~st: are accused of bel1Jg an, pn- dow for- c1o~ng. 'r On. a~other occasron,. 
people,' one'lYli?1l1~distre~sand t~ieves removed ',~tigh"'brt'C1ts a~~ sto~es' : 

not·atIe'ct. ).BUtag,aln I,s'ay"ca~ from' the., house wall to crawl thr9ugh ,~and 
that '. they be com.e, , h;arde~ed steru,.. If the~~r~ ~~ught,. put .. tp ptl5QI) 

~?1'".~~ 'is their' coristaJ:}t compa~on,' ·and tn~d; . ,their sentence, IS ' ndlculously 'I!' 

ar:e uriable to reliev~ ~ ,uffering be- light. . . , "..,;~ , '. . 
. ' by. supersti.tio~, 'gDorance,,~ . I wish, to speak: .also a~ut the, pos~- " 

nn'17"'1'"n ?, . Their case IS '1 e that, of sol- tlon of women In China. • .A:mong, the, be,st 
. become so use ~to the.sig~t. of class of people, conditions are" nbt so ba~ 

OlOluu:snc:::u and death that they are no .lQnger a~d the women. are often honored and are 
'Y'TLU·· .... '06J'l by the sight of them. ' . very i~uep:tia1. ~ :"'. , '. .. , ' 

said before, they .1;>elieve they 'Marnage, as you know, IS' not a volun-
sut'fOl1n.( le,:Q by ~ good and evil' spirits, tary' agreement between ~. II?ari and, w0I!lan 

god~ ,are little more.. Their, ~ho 10v~ ;~~ch other. It I~ the c1l1mlna~o ." . 
consists of ceremonies' to tlO{1 of an er:tgagement made by p.arents ~ 

please' . the gods, , ',so' that' they - will usually when- ~he couple were chtl~re~. 
send ............. ~n,a. .... ·' ~r and' '. \vill . deli-ver::, and The 'bridegroom does not see the. bn~e s 
keep from, trouble -and ·rnisf91tune. 'face until at the end of the Ipng. marnage, 
It. is str~nge that when they"'feei no ceremony. It has been the ,cust0tp 3:1sq" 
keenthet become indifferent in~; the!r _ for the bride to b~ rudely .treated af~r she 

N either do we wonder that their ,leaves her father s home, and s~e. IS the 
is conduCive to selfishness an4 self- "subject of criti~ism by all the famtly;when 

see,Kln!gj. .. It. 'is not considered a sin to fool" she arrives 'at her new ho~e) . She .. ,~ome~ I~
;if by so doing they obtai~ttheir~s a stranger to, spend her hfe In,thls fam-: I' 

For., example, "every famIly, has dy, and, they feel as. f.~,eto pass comments. 
calle~ a kitchen' god which. ,~eeps upon her in her, pre.s e as though she 
all. that happe~s . .in the family .. ~t \vere, a dog or .horse· rec ~t.ly purcha~ed: 
of e~.ch year, It IS supposed ~o as- . Hence!orth she ,IS a servant In the faml!y, 
heaven to . make report of the; fam- one might 'say~ a' slave to he~ m~ther-In-., 
. vi or ; but its lips are, first smeared. law and hus.baQ~.' H~r hoine I~ her wo:ld 

, with . candy 'to ,prevent it ;from and· she sees and kno.w.s very ht~le o~ts!de 
telling bad deeds. " ~"'.it. More often than not th.ere· IS frlctton 

It.is sometimes the custom to call a boy or great unpleasantness between members, 
"by a < 's name to. tpake the, 's~irits ~hink of this househol~, and the .wife is. cru~l1y 

l he is ,girl and thus secure, hiS lea{e .of treated by her husband. This, explains \vhy 
life. ' . _ ' . so many women commit suicide. . . 

Still another. illustr.ation. Mock money .. When boys are. born in ,-a-Jamtly, great 
: ': and .' " ,equipment' are burned 'on. ~e is the ,~ejoici.ng,but s~ch is not the case 

graves, for the' use of the departed dead In when gtrls arebom. The ~atter are not 
, their' state. ' ,The 'Chinese think the sqpposed. to be educated outSide the honte .. 

spirits no difference between the real ,There their training.,consists of house-w?,rk" 
aDd "" . embroidery, etc., Just those accomp!lsh-

This characteristic, of insincerity perme- ments wh~ch. will . ~ake them useful In a 
ates" whole lives and all their' dealings.' . home..· :' .' '~ . :. ' . ~ 
You' plainly se.e that, no: stable gov~rn-' In the. ·hom.es of the wealt1¥e~ class' of. 

, ment. organization, can exist· where ev-. people,.~e 'Yomen. of the famIly do. no. 
~lY .- js s1ts,pi.dousof all other , me~.work, : and. are .walted on ~b~. serva~ts. 

,·l11is i . probably 9ne· great .~aus~ of their' These wot:nen tt:us hay; ,much 1.~lst1re which 
~ .... ~.~.;> and therefore, for 'their lack of they employ chiefly With gossip and gam-

'if'~n,~nlishment.. . . hling.: ". , ',' '. ,'" . ,,' ., 
and ,stealing iare ~ost, com- . Foot-:-binding among. the women. wecikep.s 

. foreigners; have9$ors and win-:' ~hem. physically.a~! ¢auses terrtble, suf-, 
......... .t"~+~ .... ?~rI., 'and .. ' high ,;·:'~~nces., built fering. Jt also hinders them from many 

. 1 '.1 • 
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a~tivities' ,they wo~ld -.otherwi~ege6j~y:ind.' leanl~·lt~s.·. a~~'Y~r~4 ~~e~.~tayi"Ilg.'~~J:fj.~',::,:. , ..... , 
preven~s them from be~~min~' ~Oinpani?~s" ,Or~en~l DIin~ ':for}riore!i~t,c~t~l~~t~~y'<::' " 
to ~elrb':1~J>an~s.', . ~t 1~ said th~t~e~_~~eChm~s~ 14e~~:ofJ~du~ti'n'l~; l11i,tat~~:~.":.'~_'~ .. ~,~:~ 

, phYSical and mental growth, are us~l1yc, . of -ours., ,':,' ~~ ___ ~.. ·.r 1'~, ~."),: .... ,,, ~~'~"\f ~ ····,iII;:'Z,i:;~ 

t 'stimted bJ: ,this paInful pr()~~ss, "';' '«' .' . ~¥tc~~s.new ii~Af ~Q~t;2ii!~, .• ·,3@ 
.~ ,.ThecChlnese 'nee<l sometlilng" to .co.u~te!-·,:.pewle'·.J:~av~, .~com~",4jss~tI~neq:wltl)::,~e.,',//,: .\ ..•..• ~ 

" '.' act .,·~e· many evi! !tifluenc~s ,~.br~~gpf· i~~~o" '~eligi,ons.'JJta}:, tll~·; .1cno~. ",: ... ~Q~J~g~~~9 ;"Jl', '" .,;'~.~~ 
,~' t!telr ,'c~~ntry by CitIZens of so.;.caJle(l.Chn~~ .' the, su ~,~ti~~,~e;'g~~' of _ w:0t>4I

; ~~t , ','j; 
tlan nations. One of the p-eat tirobJe~~' \ stone ~ f.y their m:mds 'a~4 I:!earts.. ,Con- ,";~;:, 
of . China is,' and always has beep, to. rid~· Ci;f{ offers;·ia·'rode' of.' morals which 'are 

. itself of the.opititli habit. Yet. its grea -): jus ~, d ,purcro'ajip' accord ~ith."their'i1igti
est obstacle has' been the jtlft~enc~, both· -: ,est ,ideals of- ,~eIati6ns be~w~ ·man~ a.nct, 
rect an~l' indirect, of ,sf.or~gn~i£, .', ,rQday~, at;l.; But, Co~ftici#,s nevet:' ;rllaim~d. t:£Y,be , . 
g.reat quantities. of {orei'gn' 1.iquo~s/ 'espe- ->"a ~~.;. he .. himsel~~:. ~,or;sh~ped' ~e g~. ' T~,: ' ~ 
,clally cheap wh~skey, are beul:g Importdd ,d,a many. are ttYI~g:.~o>;£~nt~nt tl].ems ' 

" . into China. -Cigarettes are ,anoth.~ evil tH~ "wi )"Copfucianism, asateligion,- ari(iare' 
Chinese are fighting. 1 .A:rf:inuri@n.se for- " en.' ·Y.9tiI:tg/:,t~l:~sp~ead,. it.~as ilr~~tional re-.J 
eign' tobacco, concern has spent: vas~ sums . Jig)1. ".'; ::":,,',:.:'1;',<;. '~' ._':' ~", ~' {. < .:::~ I _. 

of money in 'establishing- the'~ cigarette habit/' qther~ . "are<·~'Uits~tisfi.ec;t~,:: ,'. Thg beli~e.,.· 
in, Chin~;, . Their' motto '~s, "A ~cigarette". in, ; the~e' i~ '~:;onieth~g' ~Y~Q4 .~~~ c ~tthly ex.; ", -, 
the mouth of every,man, woman and'chIld penence, sometlitng"gre~fer ~~!'~ore pOW-',' , 
in China." . The. people are com~ng . .tff-re- erful,' that" asks 'of them' ,~. worship wp.l~ 
sp~ct western civilizatiQn, and they-tOnfuse they',can"not give to'~i!lerem~n.::', LiJce.us;:the:. ,.' 
with it many 'such harmful ha~its as, a' Chiriese'po~sess,theJ()n~ng~(fo;'e~llife': 

1!~~i~;se. ~~e :O~:l;w wr: 1~~~tI}~!~~.~jdf:;;:~~!fl~4~ oW::t~J::';"'; .' 
ChrtstIan Il11SS10naneS'IS because ,they see hope.ik : '. ,'. ... " f,: ' ,-''--i'p j.,.,f-~:Xt.~ .;:,;, :,", 
so much th~t,they',are unwilling to adopt:. ',]s~~re then,., any' fulfilm~nl' {o,t~~" 
in bur. ChristiaI? ciyi~izati?n.' , Also they, !ongiti~?, ;, Is thet~' ir...pos~ibi4~, Of'~~~$~"f,' 
'are Vjl.ry of talCl~g, a foreIgner's word, as mg ~e needs caus~~y l~()r~C~ sl.ym 
the Olines~ people have been',r swindled so t(j the: past, superstitj()n;' insincerity;- '·dis
·many times bywestem fortune-hunters. . Co honesty, hard-h~rteditess,evir ~iQragn in~' , ." 

'~nother res~lt of the. recen! devel?p~ent fl~ejt~es,. lo~ val~e' of wo~anI,lo.o~, apd.the, , 
among the ChInese wht'ch br~ngs WIth It a, ..drtftmg 6i liber3:ted thought? ': I~. so~ha~ 

, crying need for a reasonable religion; is, the is i~? : And' ,we know tha~ there u' an ~-:, ",' -
liberation of thought. Until a v.ery .short i swer~' .~nd,there': is ,n{>ne 'otber-' , th~ti:J ~sus\" .': 
time ago, the minds and habits of the Chi- .Christ'oil.,- Savior. ' .. ' ',: ' :' ,'!; ." . ~':;, . \ • 

nese were bound firmly by. the chaj~s of;"·, 'Edu'tatiori 'i~ 9ne of'Chtistiapity's g(-eat'~ 
tradition. The~.f.. " education was only a missions, and{wi~· edu~ation' 'comes \the': ... ~ 
metporizing of past stores of Ipiowledge. knowl~dgeof gr~at 'stientific ~lnventions,~.: 
It was unthirikable that anyone 'should de- contributions to ·the· wodeL. of those \Vh~ •. , , 
vi ate from 'its line of thought.· . His philos- -loved: and'laboreq.· for. "their; 0 fellow-men., 
ophy, 'hi~, religion and ~is ethic.s were ~l- ~en ,th~:'people~eceite 9t~ist~ari:edt1~a-" 

, ready laid down' ~Qr hlm.W~th the In- tIon,~eybecome iDot-, ~~y a~le, to'proVlde,,' 
flux ,of ,,:wes~etn ~vilization has') \cgIIie the for themselves,'. but, to mini~ter ,tq.t;heir ... 
love 'for' liberty. ' ;,Especially have the. people~ . :' '.: " " '.' ~ , , 

" Ainericans expressed this' virile trait, and \ Sup,erstitioQ.s vanish'-in the clear light 'o~ , I . 

it is pro~ably"to the Americans mor~ than practical Christianity;, wh~re ,th~ love ,of. ,'. ' , 
to, any, other .nationality .' that the Chinese ,Christ r~igns, there. is the centerpf 'ie~-- ,;' -

, look for .their· exa;mple. . Rapid,ly has this. 'ity; there no one need fear : the mysteriouS,,:t.~: ..... . 
characteristic become China's OW~ ;.and theu11kno~J1"'!":': :'-.':"(.: : -..-,;";' \'~', ". 

~n: ~!r~iJ~~~r[d,m£:tChi!~:~s~::J ~!. ti:1i~;~tf:tf~:l..d~d~;o~t~t!r~;· , ...•.. < 

cast aside 'their yoke,. of slavery ~aflfl : de~. t~etlt.eJ; .py .. a; ¢#t:uaLtrtt.st,,~ an' ·.~teres~t'~; '.' .. ' .... ~ c 

clare ~ themselves , fr~e7fJ;"ee. to 'gOv~rn, anc:;t. c.are.' for; ,the·w~f:~te~of. fl,ie·gr«?up._:·;, ::~ 
themselve~; fre~ to~~n!c, .. ~r~~~ wor~hip., Tl1.er~~ .c~be no drShonestY;' i~ ·~~'.',Cllli~t~;, .. 

Gradually: western clvllt~atton; western, filled'llfe .. ' .' ". . . ",'~'~l .' \' ' . 
, . .. , , ,.. '. " . ..'~. , '" ." " 

,: .. ' 
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.'. , 
. . . ty is synonymous with sympa- married life, to her husband' who was 

. .of ,scoming:- or ignoring the traveling in America with a Chinese prince. ~ 
"unfortunate, Christianity stoops' .As I said before, it is considered' the 

~a.LIL ... ~t-A~I"~ to the needy' one; and finds greatest happiness· for a Chinese moth~r 
;aA .... I..,.., .. .£.a ..... ~ ... , in.so doing.' . Where to bear. a son, and so the bitterest disap

'love' . is, there, are hospitals" in- pointment not to bear a son or to lose a son 
," skilled physicians arld~urgeons, ' by 'death.. . . 

nurses, institUtions' for the 'homeless and Thrs wife bore a son while her .husband 
infirm; besides all precautions against dis-:- . was still in' America, and she expresses he~ 

. ease· . suffering. , . surpassing Joy in her own· beautiful poetic' 
is._ c,needed .to· bring; . the highest fashitn, and later her grief' and despair 

"' ...... ..a.a .......... .a, ... .a,;:, .of .. morality' and of service, to when is little life passes away. 
the "evil influences brought ··into ";I. m repr~ached because I will not go 

I'n'lMlntry by the citizens ,of so-called to the temple. It is filled with the spUJ1.ds 
nations. . ,of ~ chanting which c0ll1:~ to me "~ain~1y as 
. " top,..-from our own experience 1 he upon the terrace. . There. are . ,,:om~ll 
th~ experieI.1ce of the greatest. there, ~happy ~ome~, WIth theIr babIes In 

. all ,the world, . that C4rist does' . theIr arms, whtl~! ml~e are· e~:pty. \ ~here, _ 
. satisfy every worshipful longing,' every are. other~ ~here ltl'-...sorrow, laYln~ theIr of

. of. doubt, every 'highest ideal, and fertngs at\the feet. of . Kwan-Yln. {fhey 
. promises fulfil the hope for ini- do not kno\v .that she doe~ not feel, nor care 

e. Many today in China .are find-. for womankInd,.: She SItS upo~ her 'lot~s 
their all in aU; and the onlY'hope~ throne and laughs at mothers In despaIr .. 

'-"~,aro-:&"'" as a.nation .!' How can she f~el, how can s~e know, that 
chow ,Mr . Eddy" a powerJul -mis- th~~g o~ gilded wood and plaste{? 

spoke upon irivitatjon of the Gov- .. -I. ~tay upon .my t~rrace, I hve alone 
Chamber of Commerce and the WIthIn .my court of sIlent dreams. For 

'of Conftfcius College. ':.One of ~e ther~ are no~gods."· 
"",...,.n~l' .. tedu<:f:ltors:of ,that, college.,,-· . '.'They have' brought to me' from the 

s time,. '~Confucius alone can not market-place a book of ·a new God. 1 ' 
We need tJIe dyna;mic and would hot read it. . I said 'There are too 

.. . of' progress' Christ can· give. . many Gods-why add a ne~ one? . I ~ave 
.. GhrJ~t~as long 'appea~ed to th¢ I lower . no ) candles or .incet)se to lay befor~ all 

. ' classes, but has not the tIme now conie for image.' 'But-' I read and saw. within its 
'you- ,to . ~<? the leaders and advanced pages that He gave rest and love ,and peace. 
men' of the ·n.a~0!l ?".. . ,Peace-what the holy man desired, the end 

Mall, It1S not to '~elp ChIna; become, of all things-peace. And . I,. . I do not 
~d powerful n~tion ~at we send, want to lose the gift of memory; I 'want 

to. the Flowery KIn~dom. It remembrance, but I want it without pain. 
ed~ouls . may have lIght;, th~t "The cherry-blossoms have bloomed and 

n:tay ~ave ?ope; that. emp!Y .' ~ass~d . aW,ay. . Tb.ey lingered but a !D0-
he filled with theoverflowl~g.Joy -. ment's space, and .. hke my dream of spnng, 
s love*'. and . -that, we . may ~hare they died. ' But, passing, . they have left 
less . ~avored brothers an? sIsters. behind the knowledge that we'll see them 
"s~a, ~e. great. blessl.ngs of once agai~. There must ~e.. s?methirig, 

love In whIch we are so. TICh .. ' somewhere, to. speak to despalrtng"\ mothers 
as a· last thought, I wish to tell and say, 'Weep not! . You, will see your', 
. of what Christ,' though' but o~agaiJl.' . . . . 
, meap.t, tq .one. woman. The -nr. do not want a God of temples. . .'1 

t-9+n'ft"I which l' shall quote is entitled have cried my. prayers to Kwan-yin, and 
of the Chinese Courtyard." I It they have come back to me like echoes 

~"' ...... ""'ro,~ .... rt of .1etter~. written. as though . from a deadened wall. 1 want a God to 
'-" ...... J~La .... o;J" woman of high rank, portray- come to me at night-time, when' I am lying 

......... 4:~.a .... , theemoti~ns and many of the lonely, wide-ey~~, staring into darkness, 
A_"'''A_ , ot a woman. in her statiofl. . with all my body aching for the touch of 

;part, from. which 1 'quote,-is c6m-: tiny hands. 1 want that God ·who says, .'1 
,fetters written during. her early . give thee Peace,' to stand close by my pil-

-.> 

i . , 

i 
I 

"'I 
i 
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.1 

- ~ e. . ~ : '. - . '. "t;.~. " ' • ~ '..;;. : T :.,' ~_ '_, ~. ",_:::.~., ~:~'?;' ' .. 

low and 't'ouch my' w' e' a"rl"ea" . eyell'ds' ' an' d ~INAN~IAL JlEPOJl1' 01'. YEOtCAL WOkE ;AT LtEtJ.i)O~ BY._. 
, ..,'. i' .W.·PALKBORG AND'GItACZ 1.~CJlANDAi.i:· .:;; 

bring: me rest.:· . . ' ',. ,: . ',\-' . "D'~' '.> ,.: "~ . . _ . 
. "1 'hive been dead~nclosed within a Balance. on hand May. 31 " •••••••••••••••••• $2,453\63 

b f d d · b Inte~est on .~utrent af;ct •. for half·year .••••• ~ ". '1281< .. , 
tom . 0 . 'sorrow an espalr ;' utnow ~ at· M:edical. '. r~~ts , •• "0 • ~ • ; ...... ~ •..••• '.~' •• "~ .... - '.297 13 '. : ,: 

words but· dimly understood, a faint new ' ~:}~:~el. one"i " oh~~ ;;;Jt' ·or ·~h~~(·b~itdi~g . ·~'.~x . 

life seems stirring deep within me. A. ..". retu ned· •• · ••• ; ••••••• · ........ :· ••• :~...2~OO .. 

Voice~speaks to ine from out these. pages, 'r,~~tf~0:~r8:~:Wa"i&;~,'ioid"~s':::::;:::: ~;:;,: 
a Voice that says 'Come' unto Me all ye ,G!ft from:';~. fpend •..•••. ;... •.•• .••• •••••..••.. 6':00 

, . Gift from a, frIend, ggld $100................. 237 So 
weary and heavY:~laden,. and I w~lJ give Rem!ttance: from. S;' H. r Dav~, gold $1,700 •. '; •• ~,294 56 '. 

th ',. M I; ... I· t 'Oh Remittance, from S. H. DaVIS, gold $306.48.. ,727 7.5' .. ' ee rest. y onglng,sou cnes ou , , ": " 
great and unknown ,.God, give, me this rest!' , ' . 
I am alone, a woman,. 'helpless, ,stretching 
out my arms in darkness, but -into my world 
of gloom has ·corne. a faint dim' stat, a.star 
of hope that says to me, 'There is,a God.' ,,' 

. ,. . . 

What are WE going,to do,; to bri~g·'Chr.is.t 
to China? ' . . 

.' :" . C,. .' ' .., , : ,. '-
'Medicines . a ........ ~ ~ • a a ~ • a •• ~ •.• : • ' •••. ~ •• a : •• $'., . 6~ So. 
'Supplies •• ~', •.... f\ ."a •••••••• ; .......... _ .: •••••.••. , 

FreightQh :supplies ~ •••• ~ •• " ••• :.~.l ... lo'." 134' 
Rent, for Evange~ist". ~ ~ • .' ••••••••••• :' ........ '. I2'OO..., 
Wa~es _.. . _ a._ •• ~ •• a ..... ~ • _ •• f~ • . _ .:. a •••• _ ~ _ ••••.•. a~ .. I~5.··;OO ~";. ' 
·Prepann~ ground for building. ~ ••.•• ~ • • • • • • • '. loS8· " 
Ba,lance Nov~m~r ;30, 1915 •.• ~ .............. 7,930 81 .. 

. ... ." . ~ . '. .' ....... ' 
'. .~ " $8,15018;';' 

b -' 

,: j .·JlEPOJlT '·OF GI~S'. SCHOOL AND -' DAY SCHOOLS .. ' BY ANli~: ' . 
.• . K. WEST " . . < 

Treasurer's RePort~\ hina Mission •.. . . " D,.. : '. _ Balance' June I, 1915' .• ." ..•..•.. ~ .. ~. ~ ..• ~ .. $2,828 7(1 , 
Semi-annual Re.port of the 'Se'irenth} Day Baptist ~Ii's- Board a!ld tuition . fees: ; . .:,. .' . . t~ -

si~n,. ~hanghai,. China. to the Seventh Day Baptist ,.Boardlng School •••• : ••••••. ~ •. ;.......... 851 9'
e 

:MISSIonary SocIety, June--,.November, 1915. .D~y Schools ....... :~., .•.•..• : ............... I5~ 0 " 
. _, Remittance from MISSionary SocIety .. ·..••.•.•. 370 . 

INCIDJ::NTAL ACCOUNT, BY J. W. CROFOOT ' Intere$t for half-year • .' •• ~~ •••••••••••••••••• ',' 18 " 
, ' . Dr.! SCas

I 
h, rfeceivekd for mediCine •• ll' •••• : • ~. • • • • •• . J' '00. . 

J~.tly . 12 Balance of acct. from estate of ·D. H. a eo' ·wor ••.• -•••••••••.••••• ;. ••.••••. .•.•.• . 6 80 . 
. . Davis •. . .•..• ~ .•..•••••••....•..•.. $476 93 . 0 Sale of old lamps and ~attressesl' ~ ., ..• '~ ••.••• 

. Sept. 3·'S. H. Davis, 3d quarter, 1915: gold . '. --.--

Nov:'17 $g~ iI: i>~~i~:' ~t~ . ~~a"rt~;: . igi 5: ·g~id .243 9
1 

.' l' ~ ,,1··' I ' ., 'w ,.': 'i , .' " ,: 
$95' ..••.. :' •....•.... ' ........ ~ . . . . . .. 225 58 R· -, d' • • '. r. . ' .. 8 . IC an . provIsions ..•...••.••.•.. : .......... 'I- 2 3 27, 

$94~ 42 Fu~l an~ electricity .............. ~ .•.• : . • • • •• . 26 13- ", 
. Rent for Zia-jau' Day School ............ ~ ••• '. ," 36 .00. 

. Cr. . , 
July 12 Fire insurance (five policies) ........ $ '92 57, 
Aug .. 12 Chinese land tax -(three lots) ... ~ . ~ ... 13 51 
Aug. 12 Toon~ 'Tsing-oong .....•....••...•••• ,180 00 
Aug. 12 RepaIrs • • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 177 39 

. t~'.. .i 

Balance .. • .. ~ .•.•...•..••....• :~ .. ' ..•.•... $!~r;; 
, .' 

• • i 

N OTE.-The amount for' repairs is unusually large, 
chiefly on. account of the typhoon of last August which 
was responsible for about t'1~0 of the amount. 

Book~, Clothing, . e!c." •. ~ ••. ~ .......... ~ •• : •.. • .. . 1·20 ~I.. '~ 
Rep~u:s and ~urntshlngs., ..•..•. ' .••••.•.••• " •• ·J32 93 ' 

, Med!~lnes •• . .. ~ . . . .. . . . . . . ... . • . . . . • • . ... . . . . :10 "63 .. -' , 
Remodeling of basement for bathrooms ••.•• ~ " 72 00:. " 
W'ag~ ~ •• • ••••• e.a ••••••• -.................... 640 85~· .' -«, 

j. :.B~l~nce_c o~ hand •. ~ •.•..••.••. ~ .- ............. 2,gr3_··29~. " ~.' 
.... ~. 

$4.,236 . 01,. ' .•. 

.' .A ~ral. minister '~~d a habit. of cdunting" .' 
his '. congregatiC;)J'l: before getting up to', 

, prea~. .' "T~ere ar~ alwaY$.cibout thirly/"; '.' 
• BOYS;: BO.\RDING SCHOOL ~~~UNT, BY, J. W. C~OFOOT he said, "and ili,is . smallness p£itumbets., \; 
Balanc~ from l.a~thalf-year ......... ~ ......... ~$ 339 29 has such' a' depressing, efieet ... upon iDle. that ': 
Bo~rd ~,and ,tUItion fees .. ~ .......•.....•... 1,490 10 . 1" " .. _I- ," 11 '" 'Th' f· ,I 'd : "h '. :' 
Urufor:ms .• ...... ...•.•.••.••••..•....•..• 44.00 can not preaUll. we .. . e nen .: W ~.;: 
Athletlcl fees •••.•.•••• ~........ •..•••••••••. . 16 00 was l~stening su~gested~. "Supp<?se.'~o~,quit; . 

; . \ ~ . . . $1,889 39 .. counting them.') .:' . He, did, an4.JDiD:l.ediat~lY' '. : 
....1, Cr.' .' the crowdsgof larger: .. Hissermbnswere,; 
Teacher~ 'salaries •...•.••. ; .•..•..•• , ...•... $. 436 00 better. . . There was .Jess depression. and' 
Board .. " " " " .. " " " " " " " " " " " " ":" " •. " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 690· 49 . . . . .', . ". , 
Coolie wages •• ; •..•..•• ~' •••••••••••.... ~ . .• . 48. QO.· more expression.-The Christian' HeriJl,J.·, 
Waun~ ,Ts . J?au ~ acct. • •.•.•• ~ ••.••..• 1' . . II 94 . . . 
AthletiC i supplIes """"""" ~ " " " " " " " " " .•• "" " " .-. ,,'. " " I I 00 .. " 
Light an.d water, (including lamp bulbs)· •.• .'... 17 '03 
Books and stationery' ••.••••.••.•..• ,........ 6 03 
Repairs and. sundry supplies ••••.• ' ..•.• ; . • . . • . .29' 41 
Clock ".~. """""""""" •. "".~".".""""""" .• """"""""." 3 30 
Advertisittg "" .. ,,"" ,; " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " • " " " " " " " . ·9 '50 
Shantungl Road Hospital ••..••.• " ••..••••• ~. 10 00 
Dr. Moore for examinations ••..••.••.•...••.. 5 00 
Whitewashing. "" " ..... " " " " " " _ " " " " " " " " " " " " "." " " " II 20 

Uniforms\ "" " "" " "" ""~. " """ """ it ~" "_;";"" " "! " ".. '_ 1_15 00 
.. ! ' . \ --.--

i . t '$1,403 90 
Balance! . •• • ••••••••.••••. e .••. e • • • •• ••••••• 485 !- 49 

i 

i : . $I.8893~h 
I ,.;:=:== 
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A.N~SWORK 
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" that the death rate is the hi~est. In .&c 
munirl:es whete' the inyestigator~ '" ~av~ 
foUnd.:' the mothers employed outside . the 
homes the death· rate is much higher than 

E. CROSLEY.' MILTON, WIS. OJ . where the mothers are . htousekeepers, the 
ContrJbuting Editor death rate in the latter case being .165 per 

disease",..my sister'n I, . , 
Wda.~ folksallers give Us the go-by; ~ 

like the. measles nor the mumps; 
"',.,~&'" out in spots, nor yet in bumps. 

somethin"t happened -long ago, . 
~home with ma and' pa, . yer know, . 

ou~ 0' work" fer most a yea.r, '. 
·s~. O. my, 'you'd oughter hear 

'Twas fierce! An' pa, he useter say: 
do ~,well if we was out the way." 

up ~' . shot hisself, an' mao 
he was kinder crazed-' poor pa! ' 

'"'v&&. ...... hU;;"".,,'Otyy.'-', other that give Meg an' me 
disease they call "heredity." 
at''!i Vida Clark, in the Survey., 
\ .. 

A»':.,..I B~bies;' is the 'slogan of "Baby 
arCh 4':1 I, ,arid all over the coun

the pulpit, and the people are 
honor his roy~l, highness, the 
mass meetings ·where informa
care of babies, their food, their 

their environment, shall be 
manner to edu'cate, if not the 

whO are ,responsible for his 
Same -one has said· that this 

called a better Mother ce1ebra
ih.p1-·1'a~ Father week, and that rare 

shown in giving it the name 
rather than that' of father or 

Ll mother. owever that may be. the name 
. ~ has been. given, and W6men all over our 

.... -.c;ountry ,becoming interested. in: its ob-
servance .. ~, Mr. Sherman C. Kingsley, of 
qUcago, I· ctor of the -~1cCormick Me-

l . ,morial F . on, has said: "The problem 
"; 6£ saving babies is a question of a living 

. . ~ '~age, of housing and.: of food. In our 
.' >' Campaign to date we have ttied, to save_ 
. .·,babies as individuals and by teaching the 

motller to take care of herself. Now the 
. . .,' as a whole must find a 'Yay of 

ving wage to the father." Mr. 
shown that in' Chicago the 

"'Ui&.l'&~.L:1 :must expend from $100 to 
'$1:25 . . e first ,year of a baby's life. 
'this ". · is based upon a,n expense of 

'.,- :fr()tIl $40 Ito $60 at the timepf birth and 
.. of $5 per month for the first 

year. .. made in .. communi:':. 
·.~e~.where,the poverty is the greatest show 

1,000 as against a, rate of 303.6 per 1,000 
when the mothers ate employed in mills or 
'other occupations of gainful nature. 

Dr. L. K. Fr3nkel, vice president of ~he· 
Metropolitan Life Insurance ,Company, 
has. made the statement that there are 
"more' than I ,000,000 mothers gainfully 
employed in the United States.~' In view 
of these facts and because of the statement 
of Miss Julia Lathrop of the Federal' Ch~l-

. dren's Bureau that from 225 to' 250 In 
every thQusand 'children who die can be 
saved, the ,question ~£ better babies seems 
not so much a question for the 'fathers and 
mothers to decide alone, but rather a ques- , 
tion of vital importance to the nation. In
cluded in this subj ect is also the question 
of the care of the defective child; The 
increase in the number of defective chil
dren is alarming and scientists are advanc
ing . numerous plans to remedy this evil. 
The question' of better babies is therefore 
a broad one and one which is engaging the 
attention of many thoughtful people at t~e 
present time, and'let us hope that from thlS 
study of present conditions better times 
wiH come for the better babies of the 

, future. Meanwhile the Baby-God bless· 
him, long .live, the Baby. 

Worker's Exchange 
Riverside, Cal • 

I am wondering if the "plan which w~ 
carried out successfully in our program 
meetings, which alternate with the sewing 
meetings, might be of interest and possible 
help, to others. It gratified the committee 
to see the attendance gradually increased. 
Some felt that the program meetings might 

. be a waste of time,. but L think that feeling 
is gradually disappearing, or has disap
peared where the members have at~~nded 
the meetings. . '\ 

In each meeting we took. up the life of 
one 6f .the noted' missionaries, . John G. 
Paton, Ann of Ava, for example. We . had 
a book review of the work. This was 
followed by an order telling of the work 
arid workers' of' one of our associations or 
one of our schools. A map of the United 

,. 

" 

-j '. 
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States. was drawn for' this wi$ ,the' places'l Amelia. 'C()t~rell;:., :I~rC;;giaJjj..<:dliU:p!f!~~t( .••.• 
in. each assosation in different-colors.1 Mrs~ S.W.Clarl(e;.}.{rs~W~~·)j;:Gr~~~i:";;{;~', . 

This helpe~ to fix t~e places' in 0. ur Wild .. s. \" 'O."~. 'r wa. ·.Y .• ·?f{a,.is."'tll. g"C:.'·:' .. on ...... ~ ;i. s.';m.'.'.OS.I. t .. l. y ... '! .•. J;Y .....•..... -.. '~ .. . We had pictures cut from RECORDERS, \ serving pu~bc supper;' oncea.~~tl1';:~or~.: 
mounted on. ·cardboard, as well. as some . ten ,m<!nths In they~ar. c" '. ..... ,t ./., .';' ......... t: 
ph~tographs of ~hur~hes an.d pastors, .' . , .' •. MRS.-.A~M~ :C~REL~.'r::: 
whIch helped to acquaInt us WIth the' rest, ... 
of the denomination. We on the Pacific Th". G· tTe8t.ortheSttt.P1~H;:'> 
Coast are so far from most of our churches e .. Tre~ '., ~ 'h" ". 'f" to'.' ··~··;;'~;':'.~ll.··::_·i' .\'>~ ... ; ... ::: .. \. OJ' 

and we have a number among us who have:·, nump . ,0 ". ~a ~ .. "ver ..;~. 
seen few of our churches or ministers, and . REV. HERMAN. D~ CLARKE .... , 
this brings us' in' touch with them~' At ' 
each'meeting some 'one was also appointed . (Continued) 
to give us "De1l?n:t~national Ne:w~ 'Item~." · . 'CHAPrER :IV' 
These orders, Interspersed wlth\ special Lorna completed'" the . story' her mo.their" .~ .• ' 

- music, formed very ~ntetesting,. helpful 
referr~d to,ihaday- ot two.' Itw3.s.one. 

pr1{i~~~ar our programs will be more of. those stories that leave the reader· more::-< 
along the line of home missionary work, thoughtful' and ~nd~. the conv:iction,t1i~t.~· 
helpful topics relating' to the ,~ome, live .. ~'man shall nat hve ),by ~r~ad alo~~." ", ~t 
subj ect~ . which come to notice. . 'We hope seemed to Lorna,; as' she looked dut upon 
to make the meetings ev~n more pleasant ~ the world then, ~at most people w'ere c6~~" _ 
and profitable than last year. To add to . trolled by. the. ;Epi'curean doctrin..e~· .. ~$: I I 

the sociability of these,m¢etings the hostes~ worded by .Solomon, '''There . is· n.oth~g ..... . 
. usually serves ~ight, ieftes~~ent~ at the better fO"r a' man,.thanthat he sliollideaf . 
close and we have a good soc1al,tIme. . and drink.".. As .far as 'she could j~dg~' . ,.Y 

'MARY W. i\{OORE. ve'ry ~ew ~*e,:·'~o~tending·that.li~e.'!¥;:. 
Riverside, Cal., capable of hIgber enJoyme~t, ~d;that, the." 

Feb. 8, ~916. Chtistittn life is a lifeo£ intert:ourse . with> 
'. God. '., Having. ente.red ana Christi~Il . 

Independence, N. Y. .. course, sheha<i begun to praym,ore,sin~ .' .', 
The Independence Ladies' AieL Soci5!ty cerely believing that Go(i .is tl}e .,re'Y.=ilr~er:i· ". 

met January 30, I9I.t~, .{{)r its annual bus- of 'them : who diligentlyseekhim,aJld~$~e'. 
iness meeting at the home' of' Mrs. Floyd purposed in all her ways' to ·ackno~ledg:~ .. ,_J 

Clarke. We . have 25: 're~ident m€mbers, him cherishing the sense of .herrelationtp. . 
20 being present at this, meeti!lg. ~ him: 'and of his' holy andi.loving presen~e:.,: 

The treasurer reported $12 5.1 I', received, ever surrounditigher! . ~he purposedtli~t ": 
the past year. Disburse,ments as follows: in 'het life should' be seent»:muchbetter~" '.' 

Fouke School; $10 00 things than eati~gand drinking .. ' .. ~':'.~~!.): .' 
Susie Burdick's salav, 10 00" somehow there was not yet tlte sab~faction~ 
Dr. Crandall's salary, . 5 00 and peace' she 'l' desired, and: lme\V_,~eo;, . 

· ·Miss West's salary, 5 00 ought to·have~ ", These ·doubtsthatha4.~l·:'_: 
Woman's Board expenses, 10

4 
00
00 nrst been har. bore. d were i. n ..... creasi.n.', g' arid .. :sh. e .. Unappropriated, '-

· Lieu-oo Hospital,; 18 50 .kept· asking l:ierself, "Have l' truly .~ol":' .' . 
I Toward. expense~ of H. E. Davis and' lowed my Lo"hLin baptism asheh¥.com.;...~: 
: 'famIly to Chma, 3 60 manded?'" Thenj' too, the'yisj.t.of ~fr., .. 
· Voted' to send our apportionment to the. Ellington;.and the· conversation'qf·thea~'7'" •... 

c Woman's Board from July I, i9~S, to July ternbon ha~ somehow· incr~ased ~her~~ ,<," · 
,I, I9I6, -$38.50. . ...'. ety,'and otherdoctrirtes seemed.mattets·o~~.~· .• 
. Election of officers as follows:~ preSIdent, doubt as held by her church. . .' ". . .... ' .' 
Mrs. L. C. Livermore; first vice president, - She kneeled, in her roomarid~ a.\plosf:: 

" Mrs. S. W. Clarke; second vice ,president, . we·eping,~·prayed :'.'0 ' .. myFather, I;:c."jome 
: Mrs. George Kenyon; third vice. president, to. thee, flor. thou' hast .tl1e;words~of'. . 
. Mrs. Will Green; se~retary, M\s. M. C. ,life. 1 am in"doubtand:fear:~d' , .' ve.ilce 
Crandall; treasurer, Mrs. D. E. LIvermore; has not yetovershad()we~iiie:,and:;T .... .... i,·;;' 

solicitors. Mrs. Selucia Livermore, Mrs. at rest.; . Give me knowledge·'·and:." ...•....... 
]. M. Greene;' Press Committee, Mrs. standin~f.all I oug~t,to,~~o",?iildi;J:t~lri;:, 

, . . .' . . . ." "1:£,;." .. 
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~e to' si~ .at~ thy feet, henceforth, rec~ivi~g 
. and. obe}tmg all thy- word~ and trusting In 
· 'thy powdr to save and lead me to a -higher. 
;Clnd mor~ faithful life. Thou hast placed 

····me in. this ~or1d, yet not' to be of the 
-world,,, b~t.I am weak artd the temptations 

·ar,e ~.anY. 1 than~ thee for forgiveness 
~ 0. J my IDS and for my life of opportun~ty, 

and pm ! that it ~may be 'my experience and 
, " -my- humble confidence~ that I· can do all 

,things' through thy Son who strengtheneth 
, .,me., Give me the l~adings of the Holy 
~ , Spiri~. ;Here I am; 0, Father, i~ my u~ 

worthiness and helplessness; I present my-
, 'self 'a 1iv~ng sacrifice to' thee. Work in me 

· ,of thy gobd pleasure, while I work out my 
. ;salvation with trembling and consecrate 

';j, my talents and all to some ,senrice, in thy 
.,' A'" ~. 

name.. . i;Amen. . ,: . ' . 
With tl,lls prayer, she arose to surrendeer 

her will to GOd's will and' to follow where 
'he should lead, .at any pnd every 'cost. '. 
· "Mother, the Bible is an all-sufficIent 

'" rule 'of faith and practice, is it nof? .: And 
· ev'erything t~t is essential in our Chri~-' 
tian . lives

l 
is clearly revealed ther~, is it 

'not?" aslted Lorna one day as. they were 
· prep~ingl for the second visit promised by , 
'. Mr. Ellington. 

" ,. "Why, I yes, I supposeso,- Lorna," an-
, swered h~r mother., "But why do you. ask 
" that question just now.?" . 
· .:&1 w'as anticipating that Mr. Elhngton 
'would ag~in like to talk about our church 
doctriries ; and he would quote his chtlrch 
writers as authorities, and: I want to de

", ,pend upon the Bible wholly for whatever 
,1 may be led ,to say. I am just tired of 
this assuming that what our church leaders 

. , say is .. all that i~ necessary in a controversy 
. orin the'[ settlement, of matters of duty. 

If I am ~o give myself wholly, as I have. 
promised . to' God and follow his Word, I 

, ' > want . th,~t . to 'be sufficient and. hot drag 
, ,'i,ntothe' question a lot qf 'old lumb.er from 

~,'the Early Fathers," or the sayIngs of 
.' Bames or Wesley or any .other human be-. " mg. " -
• ... '~ut thes~' great' and pious men and 
Bible scholars are able to shed great light 
on disputed and ,other' questions, which we 
ate 'not able to find 'without· them~ ,as we 

.. hate -not the time for study that ,they have 
':'m(l'not the·abilitY to comp~ehend as they. 
'~Jlow much good I get .from the books they 
i : have written and how ,great instruction ,we 

have every Sunday from ou.r' devoted and 
able pastor," said Mrs. Selover. , 

"That may be true to a great extent, but 
when so many· of them differ on certain 
important truths how are, ~e 'to, decide ex
cepton our own judgment and interpre~a
tion of God's Word? The wayfaring man, 
though a fool" need not.' err; and yet it is 
evident that many do err who otherwise 
are good and devoted men., I said the 

, other day that there must be something be
sides the scholarship of great men to de .. 

, cide these matters and set us 'right." 
"Do you think," said her mother, "that 

there are very many questions of impor
tance upon which noted divines 'disagree ?". 

"Perhaps not so ~any as we might think. 
The most of them agree that there' is no / 
salvation except through Jesus Christ and 
that repentance and-- faith are essential to 
salvation, and such, tQings so plainly re
vealed in the Word; but when we come to 
the mode of baptism, and church govern
ment, and the day to keep as a Sabbath, 
and other important matters, they do not 
agree and what is more they are .very 
much aroused when the. discussion comes 
up in regard to them," said Lorna. 

"Who has said anything ~bout another 
day to keep as , a' Sabbath?" asked her 
mother, with evident alarm. 

"I saw a magazine yesterday some one 
had left in the reading room at the public 
library, and as I glanced over it I saw a 
department called Sabbath Reform~ and 
one sentence tnad~ a deep impression upon 
me for the moment. It said something 
like this: 'The Bible is the ultimate author
ity upon the Sabbath. . . . The history we 
seek must be found in what Christ and his 
apostles did, and if either the Sabbath or 
Sunday be observed, it has a history in the 
New Testament; it will be found in the 
actions and customs of Christ and the. apos
tles. A study of the New Testament will 
reveal only what was taught in the fourth 
commandment and that the seventh day 
and not the first day' of th~ \veek is the 
only divinely appointed Sabbath for all 
men.' N ow the author of that statement' 
seemed to be' as scholarly as others who 
might differ, and who shall settle their dis
putes 'when one is anxious to know the 
truth and conform to it? Only o~~ can 
be right. And whoever is right, must, to 
be a. true disciple of Christ, conform to'that 
view as it is a direct comm4nd of God and 

r 
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not a matter of perso~al opinion and Je- estate and! mortgages~ filrup.Jh~~1 
sire. What 1 want tQ assure myselfiof But I know thatth~re ISOportUlllty,:,~,;tb~: 
is just what the Bible itself teaches,. regatd... ~op' for,· a ,Christian .1aWyer':who '.' has:'tb.~~,:'· '.' , 
less 0lf hu~an opinions. These i questio~s heart in'hiirl' for better service 'than~the: <~' 
will ~ome up at some time and we must be usual, practitioher at law/; saia".~r".'"Se- -
able to defend whatever is truth." .. lover. i ' '. ." - ", ' 

."1 ~ink it only .adds to perplexity to' "I h~v,~ not yet. decid~d :to' take up !fie, " 
brIng up those questtons. The church has law practtce' .and SInce', comtng to Pla~tlle 
for centuries settled it as -to Sunday ob~_, ' o~ my· v~cat1on I have begun,.to:l.eanan~ 
servance and we are not Jews and under other way~, Somehow, inflttence$'hereare 
the law' of Moses. Don't ,bother your great over me and 1 'anf"'in'>'an atmos~ere ' 
young head with s~ch. matters.. One' can ' of ~eli~o~s, though.t .. an~ Ch~i~ti~n se ice ... " 
~o o~fot a whole hfetIme and be unsettl~d to Its .utmost" w~l~h.)s ",being lmpr \ ~ed 
In faith and never get any nearer the truth . upon me each day., I may choose the~ll.17 . 

.' than when fir~t disturbed about such things. istry/' repli~dMr. ,lPliifgtori. '. " ,~, .., .. 
All 'our great and good men have liveda~d "The'Presbyterian, of' C~Ul"se, . from,.'! 
died keeping Sunday and have gone to what _~y daughter has told m~. "Mywife . 
heaven. Why unsettle your mind now?" was, once ~ . Presby~~!a~ ~ut ~he . ~as S~~D: 
asked her mother. converted to Methodism,,' Iaughlnglysatd 

. "Well," sa!d Lorna, "going' to heaven is M~. SelQve.~. .' , '"" '.' ; '. ,,:,,~'~ , 
'. not all that IS to be looked after here on ~I guess It was '1:10t .conversl0nb~t D1~r-, 

earth. A man may be, in great· error ig.:. riage, was -it not?" r~p'lied· 'Mr. EIlmgton~ .. 
,norantly and never have, speci~l light .on.', "There . is ql.lite· a:, difference, 1-,think~ . 1 ' . 
. some questions; and 1 supposl if he has ' knewa. Seventh Day BaPtistfa:tmer down~' ~ 
! done his best according to his opportunity east who married an 'Episcop~lian' ~o!nan~ 
,he will go to heaven, at least our pastor . and h~ was ·so st~b~om that hew()uld ,rIot 
said so one Sunday. But how much' bet~' ,chang~ atI4 the 'woman thoug~t: SO~ ~uch 
ter to be right than in error. I'd rather be 'of hill} ~hat she, ,finall}\ ~ent WIth 'hlIl:t.but 
right with .God than wrong with the g}eat w~so never: fully ,converted. Marnage-
majority, even though they be' all the great-. changes'a great m.any people for the~t-
est scholars on earth. ,Again I say, it ter or th~ worse?' ~." ,0, , " ~.r .... ' 
must take more than mere learning. to ' "Well, my.' wile didn,ot J:ta~; . t~ ,m*e,'" 
know and practice the whole trut.h or any . mu.c4 ·of 't· ~an. ge" 1 r~clc?,n" .. satd'M! r. 
truth. I feel all upset of late bu~ I hav~ ,Selover., Did you".Sarah?,' . "'~' .,.-" 
just given myself to know and do all of ';, Sarah ~elover smt1e~.·' as :sh~' .rep'b,~d, 
God's ~ill, no ma,tter the cost, if he, \vill .. '~'~ of'.,~~~li~ ?nlj .to !?J.."t:er~t~, ~robation .~.ijpp ... : ~. ' 
,reveal1t to me." , , blshops and 'a Il..ew"kih~of,;~urchgovem-,: . "': 
.. 'The mother said nothing and there was " tnentatid·'to pairifully: gi~e' 'upCalvin Jas,' ,~" 
plainly a look of foreboding trouble and : authority oncertaih.,questions,. "~l as t9at: .. '. " ....•. 
endl~ss discussion. And what would the . not epough ?" ,_~ ".' ", ~ , ," '. ! 'J <",. 

erid be with her ~aughter? She su~ely. "You. ~poke ,of a .~eveI1:thDay'~apqst,,:j; • 
must call in the Pr'astor and set her ·fIght What kInd of, a man. IS that? ~ havehe~rd .. :.' , 
and at ease. Wottld, her independence of of the -A~ventists, but/Baptists, I thought" '_ 
thought and investigative mind lead her kept the LOrd's 'Day."I: H"" ~. " , 

. finally away from her church and her great ' "N~o; ~ tliey'are:. e~sentially Ba'ptistsand, -,'.(', 
usefulness already begun? . , .'- radic~lIr ,di~erent. from the Seventh,D~~, 'i.~';" 

Mr. Ellington arrived in the evening and :, Adyel!~s~~,ln' !lJ-any" ways~ .. IJt~,!e"se~':;~-:, 
Mr. Selover was present and, <;luly intro~ . quite a nu~ber Qfthem,~4,~s clttzFnsan~'\ 
duced. . neighbors I am of, t4e opInIon that' ~ey 
, "My wife tells' me, Mr. Ellington, that are O. K .. " ,,:,. , . ,,"' · " . 
you are on' your' last year ~f college .and lCQuit~ 'ignoranl~! I' slippose, ." ',qtlib-<~: ,: 
then may take up the study of ·law~.'., I bUng ~bo~t meats·:and· drinks arid , .• J:l~-:': ,~--,_,:.,:': .' ... 
once had ambitions along that line, but ,b~r of buttons t4ey can have:,()na .;~d~ '~~7'(:: 
finally settled down to merc~ntiIebu~iriess. . 'a, sup~rstitious vieW' :ofwhat'they: c~ :~o 

,But few lawyers these days amass a for- :on FrIday," t:.emarked~:Ml\ Selover:~! 
tune and the most of them' .s,eem tome to '. "N ot"at aU; Mri:: Selover"" '''''1 ".&i'>'.~ 
be pettifoggers and have to, dabble -in ,real Ellington. . 'UThey:are an.: 

" " I, • . 
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people, have ~olleges of a high order, their disconnected· from other Scripture,' dis-
young students are quite successful in in-' prove." I. . 
tercoIIegiate contests and debates and they "Yes,:' replied Mr. Ellington. HFor in-

'. ,do .exce.llent work in Young Men's Chris- stance, Iwhen they quote, 'Remember the 
tian.Associations and ,also send delegates sabbath iday, to keep' it holy,' and 'The sev
to N~tiori~l Christian Endeavor Conven- . enth day. is . the sabbath of, the Lord thy 

. ·ti~ns and '~a~e ~ad ?o~e go~ernQrs of '" . G~?' jWhat are you. goi~g to scf th~n ?',. 
States, suprenntenderitsof pubhc schools, Say ~ why tell them that' tJ:tat ~as given 
members .o! sta~e le~slatures, and they oc- to the J ews ~~d that C.hri~! 'c~anged the 
cupy positions In town and. other <?ffices. S~~?a~\ by .h~s resurrectIon" .sald Lorna. 

. They are quite a good class of citizens ex- :Gue~s you,~ have a hard time to prove 
.~ cep! that they prefer to be odd about, the . that by ~ny Bible statements. . 1 ,!as once 
day for a Sabbath." , b?ld enpugh to offer an. AdventIst . that 
, . .-"'W 11 ·th' t·.-· t '~'d 'Lo ' s!lme argument and I was In a comer In no 

. " .e,' a IS n~ws. o.me, ,sal. .rna. tIme.' I could not find my texts and when 
~ I he~rd our pastor ,spea~, of them as an ~ I 'went home I searched and searched and 
l~,oran~ ~~ sm~l1 people. . ,vas dll:mbfounded to find that the Bible 

,: .' Their s~~llnes~, ~a~es . t4-e~ ~l~.· ~e w~~ aU agairist th~t old theory." 
,~ore· con~plcuou~,. re~hed Mr .. , Elhngt,?n, ' Why,· Mr; EllIngton, how strange you 

and, they seem more l~k~ .~Uq1te~ famtly talk. That 'lS accepted everywhere and· I 
, ~an, !he, larger denomlnatl(~ns." In fact, have he~rd Pastor Dudley preach, it time 
. th~;e is some, adv~nta~e, Ith!nk. . ~.. and aganl that J estls arose· on Sunday and 

. ~C:l ~ey practIce I~erslon, hlse other that, from that time on, the apostles kept it 
B,aptt\:~s, '. an~ . have . '.l~dependent ,church as th~ Lord's Day, and all Christendom ac~ 

,go~e~ment? .' as~ed. Lort1~. . . . > ' cept~ It. . I.am SUre 1. could find th~ passages\ 
. . ,I am not so ~el1 acq~at~ted With. them" all nght WIth a concordance," .sald Lorna. 

" .' ',but I .haye relat~ves 'and frIends who ;have,' . ';Well, M~ss, Selover, I am' a Presby
.:: (:,ahva~s.:' hv~d .,n~~ghbors to t~em. and :they tenan and expect' to' be as long as' I live' . 

-"o:r,' tel!, me ~~y .do.p; .., . ,,'. - . , . and 1 for good rea soils, but· I am unable to . 
. ,." That, IS Interesting.'. I d h~e" to" me~t find -any direct ~statements in Scripture for 
' .. ,1 . sor:ne of. ~em and put them to n~hts, s~19 the: oft repeated 'statement that the apo~tles 

,'Lorna .. " Would It !lot. be an Int~restIng' kej?t the, day or that Jesus even arose 'from 
,~udy to get ~he publ~ea~lQ1is. o~ al~ denbm-' the'dead on ~unday, though he . may have 

.' lnations.' iJ.nd, learn "theIr dlstIn~tIve doc- ~ done so and . doubtless~· did. I' know. ot. 

. . trin~s ~n~ . .their ~!ewpoi;t· so as to.i udg~ P~,~~byterian ministers and CongTegational' ' .. ' , th~:n . righteously? ,., .. , . ,; . '. ' ,. . ,minIsters. who made ·those very' stateme!}ts 
... ' ' •• > . Bet~er.' le~' them all alone,., said her .' and when pressed to Iilie' wall to give, Bible 
.:~'~(.ttl{lther'.;"t(jr ~ef)j?re you l??k int?, ~ei"t . for thenl they ~ail~d;. arid o~e, ,a Mr. Mor .. 
. ~ matters the . ~ore .unsettled you are.. .. ~. ..' ton,who, was a mISSIonary In our denom~ 

;:F •. : .. ' "Why, mother" If we meet them on Bible' : ination lefrus at, last and died 'in the faith 
'0" ............ ~~qpnd,. wh~ti~ ~;re' to fear?:I'm" su~e . of tho~e .Ba:ptists~ . ,One .of· their leading ",. 
c"'.":p -: a ,sln~ere., B,lble. st~dent~ we~l . gr0un4ed. In mi~$io~aries inQ1ina Was ,convert~d to' 
5,:"t.be faltP. o~ght to b~ able ,to meet any ~ect . their 'vlews,and later" on WFote a ~enes of,· 
',.,.' . 'an~ n?t,~ be' u~settle~.· I'd.:'risk~ it,'~ said .. tracts, an4 on reaa~ng them.in Eur-dpe some 

,: . ::' y~~~a: -~.' ... \.: L '.' ' ' ....... ' '-:' c~ur~hes. ~rose of~that faith anQ a' gte~t 
.' ' ,But . suppose, MIS's "Selover,' you found. mISSIon In' Holland 'and a small one In 
': ·,.·-.-.~at ~o~ co~ld :not su~tai~' your'belie~ by \ J ava,-, I am told, is the result o.f. those tracts . 

.... ·,:~e~ Bible ~nd the~'had Sc~~pt~.re th~t to all > I am going to lQok up this thing when T .. 
.,~<,,~~p~a~~ces sustalne~ fh:eIr vle~s.\iV4Cilt • get time and if-I am a c1e:gyman I'll.have· 

.then? asked Mr .. EI,hngton. . :", to, of cOJ.1rse,:ior all the tIme men wdl be 
. . ...... , "Wha~ is 'not sustained by the Scriptures . asking questions': about it., I'd Ilke to 
"~,,?ught to fall," . replied ~orna... "Bu~ I ~up- .spend' a few nights with some. one w~lI in
. ;.pose·,fltat ~ven one h<?ldIng th:e truth might formed and study the Sabbath questIon." 
~"I:16;tjl1stknow how to : prove it, ~ot having '. "You almost. stun me, Mr. Ellington,'" 
,:oJh~knowtedge of. the Bible: as well 'as we.' sai4 Lorna ..... HI had no idea. ~at they 
< ~pu~~t; .anti' tljeonesitt: error' have certain',' ~ad s~th an: influence in the . ~'-eligious 
.~;,probf texts to tP:~irmiIid, th~t.y.0u can':n6t~ World:' I was taught from the pulpit and 
, ;' " ... ,' .". ; -' : \, 
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. ~.~,~that Baptists.as a ,,:hole, we~e: so·' ig
'. 'noran~ and. so un1nterestlng. ·Y ~u spoke 
of theIr haVIng colleges. Where are they?" , 

"They. have a university 'at Alfred,. New 
York, s~l1d ,a friend of mine, arid one some-' 
where in West Virginia, and one we~t here' 
somewhere that has a good . reputation 
among the educators of the State: . But' 
then sO' have all our denominations' and. 
these' are time& when each one' minds' his 
~wn business ~nd lets the other fellow be-

~ heve w~at he will. That is religious lib
erty, you know, and what is' the difference 

. ~ '.-::, ' .. 

. anyWay as long as you' are a goo.d citizen 
and love your neighbb~ and, pay' your 'ot m~it; .. th~tjs bom'of h1llil~~, br~"~ , . 
debts r All I want to know about these' Comes straighter to,.~he . soul, than . any: .strairi. 
strange doctrines is to be .able to, be intelIi- . The hand" alone can make". .', . • ,';;'., : 
gent on 's~ch ,matters ana be able to meet' So.I 5upp6se ,th~:4~.~~ice'fat·e~ce~~:'.':~" 
th~ when I ~ in the ministry or at law t ' all ins~runients.". Will ,you, first, siJIg -fot· ,1,." 

Wel~,. I thInk we ought to 1}ave laws 'me, MISS Selover ?"'.' . -<.. '" ..',' '.L'o: 
suppressIng such heresies and they lead to "I have no+ yet' 'ha"d" . . ltu 'b t -S bb tho , . d S '. . , . '.. - vOice cu re u no a a Ism an unday ball games and want to tak th t " 'ti' ··th' l' 

all·dsoMrts ofS~lesecrati~nI 'dof tJte Lord's Day," . leie work this c~m~:g <;~~~~r onltl'doC:y··-:: ... 
$a~ . rs. e over., on t want any s.uch y\best,"- 'said 'Lot11a~ .' .' , . ...... . :;.:, '. 
neIghbors and I don t want Lorna to get Into; 'Lorn t t·· th:-" '·0· .. "d' .. / '. 'B" ,.' .' h~ d' .. . . a wen 0 e plano an sang ar.;.. -'" 
su~ 'lscussIons~~d unsettle . her mind ter John's "Abide ~ With M ",' . d :' '. 
when the great, dIVInes of the ages, have r" . '.. .. '.~ .' e,. \ .~a~ant~ , .' 
settled these thin s 'for all im....· T ", re IglOfo, jquasl lent~.' , . Her y~c~"wa~' ..... . 
little sects are lik~ fleas ·tv e. 'd hes~ ~ sweet~n<i!~e wor~s'wer~ soplalnl'\~!1<Jer~: ,~;, . 
terinipators." " ,e nee ex stoodla~d; Impresslve,.~r.fllington. sto~,. . 

'M' Ell' 1 '. entranced-r.· ./ '. ! ' ... '. '. . r. Ington ~ughed ,hearttly at this . "W'll ,j "., . 'th" 'M'" S· I .' I ':." 'd"'" ,;,'., 
outburst but he quickl .' f d th d' . . I y?urepeat. at,: ISS e ov~r~ an .... , ~< . 
If' Y no Ice . ~ IS-. let me accompany you ~with' the violin ?'," 

p easpre 0 , Lorna,~ who looked gneved' at The yiolin witlt:the iand'"was added sweet-
her mother s sudden ,alarm and the appear- rless and both M Pd' 'M ·S I , ... ' . "1-' " 

:. ance of intolerance ~ith the weak and err- almost 'w"e"e: pm' a' 'fo' r·than .... rfs. eh'oye~,.~s~tr~ .... ·· ... 
. S·'··· '--.,. r e JOy 0 . sue mUSICr,·;·, "'. 
,lng. e~1t~g thIS .. he qUlc~ly turned the "Surely "'-said Mr' ,S' ··'1 ...., ···t,·r:~ .. · conversation. . ,; . ~ .-. . . e over,., quo Illg. .' 

"W'II I d'd if ." ••. h' . .' . Shakespeare,· , -. . e, . I ~ot . come tonlg t. to have " . '.: 1 

rel~gtous discussIons .. and they may be 'The m~ tit~t h~th no .music"in himself' :, . 
pro~tIess. I' believe you promised 'me sOq1e N,or is not moved wi~' concord '0£ sweet' ~unds ' 
musIc and I brought \he yiolin, as you re- Is: fit for treason,.stratagems; and spoils..'''.'. ' .. ',' 
quested." . . . , .HIt. is' yo~r u!pi "now, . Mr~ Ellingt9~1.·"" 

"My grandfather," ·said Mr. 'Selover said Lorna. , :' ' ... , ... ' 
"thought that a violin was -the devil's in~ , '.'~If you. will ,accompany'.: ,lU~,. rll.·'~.~:~ .. 
stq.tment." , ,-. H~ve ,y?~,: J .. S .. B~ch·'~ 'My. H~art·Eyer,.:·.i .";: 
' HProoabl~l,h~ never':heard. if played, only Fatthful ?' '. . .'". . ..'. "~ .... :; '; '!:: 
by some thlrdtra~e .-9ancing master or fid- '. _ Lo~a had 'a larg~' andup-to.-4tte

c 
•• coI- '.J;: '.' 

dler~ ,who, kn~w, )f10n~Y-~u'sk,a~d the l~~tion.' oft~~ best musicand;,she:pl~:¢~:I;:~:, 
DevIl s,..Dream, ,said Mr. ElhIlgton. "Have thiS composItIon befor.e '.her. ::"SingJ,th~:i 
you ever heard C!mil!a Urso, for Ole B~I? G~rman, .-Mr. Ellingtflll,it ,is rich," .~d~·she:.;: 
If so you have been In heaven already." played tPe. first: Jour measllresofthti:'gck '. 

i, "I. have no ·prejudice against 'any in~ti-u- companiment as 'an inttoduction:.- '. 
ment," said 'Mr. Sel.over,· t"and I expect in In a'trich. tenor voice 'h~ 'sang: . '''M~in . 
heaven, to hear every' conceivab~e instru- . glau,biges' Herze frolil~cke, ~ing scherze; ~'~ '. ,~; .', 
ment, even a jews-harp! Proba,bly'1twiU' dein Jesus isf' 'nah ,!" :, :.. '.'::: .'.;' ]~7.:' ':f,,·, .. 
'be a Gentile that.plays it." .. '''Someoofthe.:modemprophets',;· 

"'Plato says that ~music is-a moral' law ,'" . ate,s~ooting· .st~rs.o£ ~~: or. .. ."e4" ilOO-llt!;.: 
, -" ' •... '.. r .• r . . 

:' . " 
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,are'. signs,'of' the' soon coming of Christ, Tract Society~Meeting of B~ard of 

'. :but Sh3;kespeare knew ~tter what caused ". Directors . \? . .', ~ 
. ' such phenomenon.,.~ ~ '" . ,:.' . , t 

.. ' . ~".:' .' ,",. The Board- of Directors of the American 
-~The rude ,sea" grew civil,at her song, , . Sabbath Tract Society m~t in regttlar.ses-
And'· certaIn stars ~ shot madly 'from th~ir sphere~ sl·on' - l~n 'the Seventh Day Bapt. ist church, To' hear- the sea-maid's music.' ' 

'. . , '. PlainfieJd, N. J., on Sunday, F¢bruary,13, 
It 'was th~ attraction of- Music!".'said~ Mr.' 1916, at 2 o'clock pJm., Vice President 

- ;Ellingt~n. ", € William C. Hubbard in. the chair.' "':.'~', . "Herodotus says. that when he was in-
": Egypt he only heard one song, and th~t ,,:as , Members present: William C.\ Hubbard~ 

a· sad; one,- aJid from· Jessica we have thiS: CI~renc~ W . Spicer, Edwi~ Shaw, Asa F. 
, Randolph, Frank J. Bubbard, fDenison 

'I am· never merry' when I hear sweet music.'" Spicer, Henry M. Maxson, Theodore L .. , 
And so the evening'too fast passes away. Gardiner, Mar~us L. Cla'Yson, Edgar. D. 
"There is to be" a concert in the opera ,VanHorn, Jesse ,G~ ,Burdick, Herb~rt L. 

hous~ next Saturday evening. Would Miss Polan, Raymond C. Burdick, IrVing A. 
Selover with her parents.' consent be will- . Hunting, Arthur oL. Titsw:orth't . ' 

,ing to accomp~ there f" .' . - . - Prayer was ofI.er~d by Deacon J. Deni-
"l think papa and mamma wtll not ob- son Spicer. ~ . 

ject.· -~lay I go, papa?" said Lorna. ~~ Minutes of last meetiNg were read. 
"Certainly, my daughter; and come h~me On behalf of the Advisory Committee, 

at th~. close," he said laughingly. . whi~ has held no meeting this past month, ' 

· '\'Th~t ma,:,'; said ¥r/ £elover, ':can do correspondence from the Sabba Evan-
. '~ . ~ , / the ,"Corresponding Secretary ~. resented 

. ·~r~~good In the mlillstry than In law. gelist, Rev. Willard D~' Burdick,elling of 
• ,\Sut:;h, talents come handy for a clergy~an his ,vork -on his trip through. the South. 
. anywhere. The succ~s~ of many ministers Mr. Burdick left his home in Milton, Wis.,. . 
. ' is' in· their musical talent as well as the January II,. making stops at India~olis,. 
public' . speaking. tIn' how many' church Ind., Louisville, Shepherdsville, ann Cor"'! 
fUnctions he cari, .Iead . and entertain and. nishville, Ky., . and' several other places, be-

· that 'winswhere preaching often fails, but fore going to Florida, where he is now 
it wins to t4e~ preac~ing service." P' working, making his headquarters. at Day-
,"Three more 'weeks' .before college, tona. Letters from him are also appear

Lorna. ' < We. must: be-, busy getting you ing from time to time in the ,~SABBATH RE-
ready," said her mother. "Papa-has made CORDER: ~ . .'; 

ai:rangemei),fs for your boa~d 'at a ladies' On behalf. of the Advisory Co'mmittee 
. cl\tb, . as ne thought' that more homelike the Corresponding Secretary asks for di
than' at a regular boarding house or hotel rection .or instruction in regard to promot-

· :or restaurant·, or even with some, private ing a Sabbath Rally Day for the denomina.:. 
.•... family: There at the' club you will come tion as was done, last year in the month of 
. , dhlly~ and constantly in contact with some May. '. 
. :. o£~the teachers and girls with whom you' . Voted that the Advisory ~ommittee be 
.......... will associate" and that wiil be a part of . requested to ar~ange a Sabbath Rally pay ~ 

·Your education- foriUsefulness. in society." 'as was done last year, and have the.;;pro-
'."Perhaps 'that is best," replied Lorna, grams distributed. ~. 

: "but I h:ld . thought that a private family The Supervisory Committee .reported 
. would . be ri1or~:' congenial and give me things running smoothly at ,th: Publishing 
:greater liberty. Butyquknow best, papa." House, and r~ported. progress In the ~elec
.: Miss Lorna began to w~sh thar Mr. E11- lion .of a Business Manager. The Com
":~gtOllWas to be a. stud~nt at th~ \ s~me: CO~7 . rili ttee ,was authorized to place $8,000 in-

.' .,!:,- .lege.· Did' he beli~ve .in "coeducatIon" -$he surance on ,the plant.' .. 
'\'.\ wondered.' She'd ask him 'en route to the ' The Committee ,on Distribution of Lit
.,'::~'; ~. cbncert. But then all. this· recent pleasure . erature r~ported: 
·"·:;:,:·/-:\V'oftld end as's(ion as they both ¢ominenced 
: '>,;~~:~ their studies iIi- earnest and' it would be . for-. ' ·,,_go~en. '. - . 

tr 0 be' continued), 

1 

Number of new RECORDER subscribers since 
last Board meeting, . 
. Number of REcORDER subscribers. discon

tinued . since last -,meeting, 
• 7'. 

16 

I .... 

THE SABnATH RECORDER ,,'. '-~'." :. 
. , 

.... <Nine simply ~ested to have it· stopped; .. from . Rev •. I1erberL C. -Van"~~'_"""~~.~'.'~"\A.~awr,-.,:; ... 1.~ 
, three asked' to hhav it stoP.PfedatexhPiration, afs .' E~ B~Saunders, ·M:iss .. ·l\:t:'j· .... ·· ... ·· ... ,-"" ...... 
-it was sent to t em as a gt t; two ave use o· S R J 1.o.-·T D .- . 
. another's pap'eI:' ; two' can not afford it;' three ayre,. : ev ~. oliu.,·. .• . a r:-:)",. Z;' .. ~:~-~:~-\;;..t:n..:i'C:~;:.~i 

I ,1'," . .- , Thomgate," Rev ~r ':~-•. ' . Clyde: '.: 
. "Nu ber of p~ges oi tracts set)ti out sinc~ last. A. ,E. Main, Corliss 'F. ~_a .. a' o.a"'~ 

r f(;ft,SO,S41. '\ .~. ; .~' , . others. " I • . ~. .1",. i:' ::;.~:)c 

'Outlook on hand, and advert~~e e same ian~ property~iriWesterly,R!I.~said-~"I~~cX: 
for sale. . .. ~~. to eJC~i~e' Jariuary 1,1935,' ': ,refer~~'-:~~:_":: 

Correspondence from P. F., Randolph, Atto~ey AS3; F .. R~n~ol~h .. \1: -:.<.i.:'::.. . 

Sr.,. of Salem,W. Va., relating to the dis- ' , The,fol)o~ln~ CQ~Itlurucat~q~'!Cls·.~~t~7::;: 
... position of som& of our publications he of- f~lly ~~celved andorde.re~ empooied l~:~~ ... ' 

fers for our us'e, was referred to the Com- minutes: " , ..' / __ " .' .." ",_, 
mittee on Denominational Files. To the' Cl!"esponding~ Secretar,i of"Amiric"~'/"· 

. . Voted' that'we ·appropriate' not more. than .' ~ Sabba,h- Tract ~ociety.· ~' .. /',-'. 
$250 to help finance the cost of the Pu:lpit My DEAR BROT'HU: SHAW: ,'.':' .' .·c; e~'.: .. 
to August I, 1916. . ':. The' Sev~th \Day·Baptist Pacific CoasfAs~'.:: 

Voted tha.t w'e express o.ur thanks .to the ciation passed"the following resol~tion at :its.<,'. 
'late meeting at Riv;erside. ' ~ " ;- ..," .. ' 

Pulpit Committee for the work' already Resolved, That -'we commend 'the.'Ani¢~:-, 
done, and request. ili:em -to: continue ,the Sabbath Tract: Society .,for its workduring~th~, 

f th . . bl' t' jh t A past year, through publications and field work;' '" same or e remalnll~g pu lca 10 so. u- we thank them for their' financial assistance.,t~- .' 
gust I. '. ". .1. , the _ worlc~ of this Association; and we· resPeC;t~ , . , 

Pursuant to the report' of the Treasurer. fully but earnestly urg~ them to, .devote ev.en . 
giving the net proceeds from. the bequest ,greater. thought and ~ffort toward I strength~t 
of M. Bo' Phillips as $950, it was voted'that ,the· connection between. our people land' our·pu~:· 

b f d th lications; we suggest ·the' consideration· ,Qf , ne,w that amount e trans erre to e penna- meaqs bY. whiCh our Publishing :H~u~ ~:meet- .... . 
nent., fund, and. be .. known . a~~e Murilla the' needs of ·our churc;hes,_ Sabbath . SChools, ... . 
B.Phillips beques!.' t The thanks of the Young People's· and -)Women's sbd,eties,;.,With' '; 
Board were extended. to the Treasurer for . printed matter 'especially .adaptedto SeVeDth-'DaY7, . 
his efficient and labo. rious efforts in secur- . -Baptist use; and we·· urge more loyat support of " 

all the wQrk of -t1;te Tract :.S:;"~ty by ,'oUr:-' ing the settlement' or the above bequest. clJ.urches '~d .bY in~vidpals. .,:." _, . 
The Corresponding Secretary presented I ~ under :_~stljUctio~ to fo : rei ~.s copy- ; ...... . 

correspondence frorilRev. Georg~ Seeley, to you~ Board., \ '.' .', .' 1',,:' 
co' ntal'ruong hl's rep or'. t for Decembe' r . and c . Very Sincerely" .' - ..... •. 

~. .. "'.' ' GEORGE W.IDu.s~ ... " . 
January, from Rev. T~, W. Richardson, ' 'It " "., ; 'Corresponding Secretary; 
containing his report 'for the last quarter Los 4.ngeZ,s,Cal.,' ,.' . 
of '1915, from Rev. George 'We Hills, cQn- Jan. -15, 1916. . .' . . . 

taining his "report for the last quarter of .' Corr~spondence f~om Geoo W. ·JHills:.r~-_ .' ·;i. 
1915, and a financial statement, of expense· 1ating. to literature .. was .- .referred.to.,t:1:te':' c:.,.,:::: 

account in traveling and a ~heck for the Committee on' Revisiono~Denoniinationat i.:',,:- . 
unused part of the $100 sent him last year, Literature', '~". . . . ., ... ,·1" ... ';, 

'from Rev. G. Velthuysen, -containing ~ re-. , Voted' that ~e manuscript-of a story;;bY~:i'-': 
view of the present situation of the work Rev ° H. D.. Clarke 'be 'referred ,to : Edit6t<, " ".' 
:in.\Ho~landJ from Rev. T .. L. M. Spencer, Gardjner '~nd Secretary Shaw 'witl1:power -: ' 
WIth 'hiS rep~rt. for N ovemb~rand Decem- as to its publication' iri book fOrin., " , '. ' 
.ber, from P. Appleton and Company re- 'Minutes appr9ved. ' 
gardiiig the ~He~p!ration£ 0Sf thde cOLPyr~glht. on' , Board'. adj oume4.. i ,._. .' . i 

"A Critical . 1StOry 0 un ay· egIs afton ' AR~H-q¥ ~ .. !r!'SWORT¥r, 
from 321 to 1888 A. D.," from J. Walter . ' . .. R,,~c,qri!Jng\-_S.: e. cr .. ~t .. _ .. a. r.Y ... _ ~/:. Smith concemini the . printing, of . certain , .. . . , 

R::.eW~r~~ ::;d! ~~n~~:: ~n~~~:: _ .. "1\ brfwer'~ ~?rsefares' b~tter:~~'ItL ....• 
of interest at the Publishing House.. .)'. drunkard s ,cluld. ..'. , 
. He also reported correspondence in ref
erence to the Pulpit and other matters ~o~
rieeted with the work of the'Tract Sqclety 

,," . .~ 
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THE SABBATH.,RECOI.IDER .,' ... 

.... I11III ........... =.---.. =-_ ... , been successful or ha:ve made tharked, fail.;".; 
. ' u~es we' a~k,t~Why ?" The aris~er is foUrid 

ill the' realln of 'character, almhst without' n 

'Endeavor Topic' for Sabbath Day, 
" , March I~, 1916, ' < 

.Dd.,. Re ....... 

~""-.a. ,3:': 10-14), ( 
\"OIlUlUt:n\:t: .. (Josh. 7: 1-5) 

i,~jl,:j;"}~;~~!~~,:aY:-·~eJl!l!J~e:~s ·1: I-.,II} " 
Luke 16: '1-13)' 

~UV&''''''~''.J,' (Jas~. 5: '1-8) 
l',n1Dalr......,;JJI ..... .&B."".&U."'."'''' (I Kings 20: 13-21). 

. exception. . The' trtan of'· character is mo~e: 
faithful' in aU the· relations of ,:Iif-e.. Peo
ple trust him, he makes; goQ<! ·use of his 
time, his money is not· spent' for' wrong 
things;, he is a help to others. .,W.hy. shoul4 
he not be more success,ful than the, one who 

. lacks these. qualities? The man without 
the foundatitO" of good character is bui1d~ . th 'l '. , lng on e s. ; .' '. '" ' . 

;\;:}~a~~Datn' Day-' The causes, of failures in 
" •. 10':' ~-32) .'. 

,The great 0.,' use of failure. is unwilling-, 
ness to do ,the best one knows. The per-" 
son of average intelligence knows enough, ' 
to be succe&sful, but he/ fails to do the best 
that is, possible. Paul is regarged as a 

life most successful man. The secret of that 
, ",::.J ' MEDITATIONS ON TH~ WORD - -". ~ '. .. 

',': '.A:wise, son 'builds on his father's experi
,:ettce, 'a;nd. ~O makes his own s11:ccess the 
: inor~ certain'· (vs. 'I). . 

'. ,'", :To deal with a slack ·hand is to be lack

great' life is expressed" when he said to 
,Agrippa that ,~e was not dis~bedient unto 
the heavenly v~sion. Two things are here ' 
indicated: He~ h~d a VIsion of what ought 
to be,. and he acted upon the vision. 'f You, 

";" in energy;, diligence, is a fundamental 
,",,~'.A·TI • iti success (vs. 4-) ~ , ' .. 

'my reader, have had visions of ,'what 
ought to be in your own life, in the chur.ch 
and society. Have you 'been disobedient 

the' ashes of the just· . , 
,~j!ll.eJI' sweet.'and blossom, from the dust." . (vs. 7) 

.-.&." ... ,..... success is from ,G~d and' follows 
• " 1;.>le.ssing .( vs. 22). 

. , 

to those 'visions ? ' . I 

Luther saw a vision.' of a 'church free" 
fropt corrupt ecc1esiasticism~, of every -man 
going to the origin~l fouritain for. h.is spir-' 
itual drink, of every man worshiping ac-' 

,cording to the dictates of his' own con
science. The dream, ,the, vision, the in
spiration of religious freedom swept over 
his soul, and he defied crowned heads, and 
mitered heads, so intent was' he on being 
obedient to that, vision which had enlight
ened him, ,.and no~ controlled all his splen
,did manhood and commanding genius .. 

Hundreds are toiling today for reforms 
that seem' welt' nigh hopeless, ,;because they' 
must. A vision of duty is ever with them. 
Blessed is he who is obedient. . 

. Success . Through Struggle. ' J-' 

, , 

. True success is only anothe,r 'word for 
the power' that comes through resistance 

. j) • and struggle. Chau~cey Edwards" writ-l:j:;9j~n$1:aillces. , ing for the Continent, under the heaqing, 
" .. honesty, temperance, and une "Wing Power Through. Struggle," tells of 

.j~J~~,~~ ..... .,. reasons for success?:' a collector of moths who was very- anx- , 
. .". t gTouild tan :one say that' re- "ious for a good specimen of the emperor . 

""1"t.1·".':' is necessary for spC~ess? moth and finaUy secured a cQcoori. . . 
", " SOME·ILL~ST~~IO~NS, , "H~watclied it eagerly and one day. saw 

~,.u",· .... ·,..:'we hear 6f .som,e lit'esthat have it struggle,· break, and the moth, P\lt its 
0, ,_' 

'. 

. ". 
::t o

, 

,I,' 

, , . 

l1ead out. ' ,With: many 'w.rithings' a~d £o~c~, 
ings· it came out. to the sh~41der~ 'and there 

seemingly exhausted . 

"God seeks for virtue, and, that it may live, . 
. It, must resist, and that which it resists ' 

Must"live. Believe me, God h~s' other thought 
Than restoration of our fallen race.' ' ,. 
To its primeval innocence and bliss~" : 

" And our task is not beyond our power to 
accomplish. "It is possible so t<? arrange 
the sails of a yacht that adverse WInds send 0 

her forward r.ather than backward; 
,and it is jqst ·as.possible~for huma9 craft 
out on the broad seal of hfe s'o to arrange 
the sails of their' wi1~' and resolutioti· 'that 
the . ~dverse winds of circumstancel .. ~nd 
trial and temptation) so, far from drIVing 
them backward, or ~n any way hinderi~g 
their progress, shan: bring them, on their 
way~ Full, many a heroic: soul r~~ches. the 
haven where she wo.uld be, by' salhng rtght 
in the teeth of a biting wind." 

, G. 

. " , 

,The M'ilton Junction, (Wis.) C~ristian 
Endeavor Societ~" ~u~y:~ i 

The annual business 'meeting' was held 
at, t.h.e' church at the close ·of the~ annual .,' . , 

church and so~iety meetings,' .January ,2, 
1916. ,Carroll B. West was' again 'chosen,' 
president. , 
, We are .using th~ pledge: card. ,and. en
velope'system to raise our money .. ' We ar~ 

. also using the "Endeavorers' Dady" Com~,. 
panionp which has the' daily readings and 
comments on iesson.· We 'find them very, 
helpful to both old 

of Cluistjan- Endeavor at Boston or 
. cago at I~:)cents each.) 

·f. . 
; . 
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'~"",,'::&!L"''''''''-' ' souls; cou~sel. with" wise and in-" riage, in the name of good social order, 
.... ,C!t'''i1., .' ., . :;.' coqnsel . w.th' 'one's ow.1\-' civic law, and religion, the, man and woman 
"-CIIo"","".L&: ..• ',' ,~d . conscience ; . a:~d pray with whom Providence calls to this" lessed 

~'tm"·<iI+,':sin.ceritY andearne~trte~s, that the' . union. 
""',,u~~JQf duty m,ay' be #>und and chosen.· ~To bury with Christ, in' holy b ti , 

.. Christian minister must have much those who have openly confessed the sacred 
.. :to'4O:"with '~e' gteatesfpf all themes, the- Name is a most serious and most happy 

, ,>' ,b,IQgy' and ethics, ,religion, character and 'privilege, and often esta~lishes a, strong 
"";',;,'.~nduct. Religion is orie's·theoretical and bond between t~e pastor and th~ converts. 
,,:~:'~::pJ:'actical .. · attitude towards' Ute great and And to .lead the church's covenant meeting, 
;:gOQdGod and 'Father of tis all; and char- and administer. the Lord's Supper, are 
. ;~~ Iieter.' and . conduct means. one's ideal and 'duties and opportunities that angels might 
. :,~tt';lal attitude towards oit~self, others, and ' . covet. 
. "<~()Clety. '. Such ~ supreme, matters as these The ,vh~te 'universe belongs to God, who 

. ..·s1l:,bje~ts' of .h. is ,study,. meditation, anj created and who supports it~ All knowl-
, 'f edge of truth 'and fact,' in nature, history, 

. suth themes as .'these const~ritly in and 'experience, is knowledge of our Cre
~:l:',.iF';'~;;~1W-IC1·and· heart the minister is face to face' atar, and of his . laws. True science' and 

X'},"'"m-;+'h 'a felt ne~essity of living, himsel~, in., philosophy, are human eff?rts to interpret 
::,v,ariT"close cominunion with God ahd of " ,the' world of matter and mInd that bur Fa
'~""'.I'T'I·cing~ .himself, the' religion a~d ethics ther m~d~ and governs. And n~ calling 

. esus.. ·.N 0 one can reaso1?-'ably demand ,needs r~pe and hU!ll~le. scholarshIll .m?re 
. ' , 1ll1Il1stet that he be a perfect pat- th~n that of the mInIster. of the Chnstlan 

. . -for. others to follow; but the people rehgio.n. ". . " . 
'n.avethe right to expect that he- be, evi- ' Whl!e the mInIs!ry offers abundant. g:p
detitly, a' Christian man living under the p~rtunity fors~rvice ~y consecrated and 

',' .do~nion of high spiritual and' moral ideals. WIse scholars, It has~-. an open . d?or for 
. ·I:I:e mu&t s'tudy,. teach andp:reach from t~ose who for good ;reaso~s find It Imprac

"greatest of all. books, the H'oly Bibl~.. ttcable to make preparatIon by the more 
". ; ,studyin~ an~~ te~ching!llanJ:' yea." extend~~ study ... The ea.?l is. for the be~t 
,~onderful IS thIS, Book, oJ?,e WIll se. and .wlSest P?ssible servIce In the PUlPIt 
.'hlniself to' have ',,'done' little more than and In the neIghborhood. 

;:t;"R.atc:nJI .. ~.u.Ll.I-","'->3· of . the height and depth of· The minister is ~aned to preach the gos
.. '.'." .. · ....... ,.£'L-.-....~.~ as the living word of God. pel; o~ ~he grac~ ?f God, to. proclaim! the 

:",/,::-~A.&.;JI. is a ·min,is.try of consolation. There glad ~IdIngs,. of dIVine redeeilung love. The 
of" suffering and of. sorrow in . the doctrIne of "a grea~ and good God al~d :IFa-

:}::w9rlc1'~ . Pain" -and tears, "withered hopes ther ~f men req~l1res also ~~ doctnn~ .0£ 
.~, ..... ':', blasted expectations, enter, sometimes salvation from SIn. And It 1S the minIS-

. measure, . into the experiences' of ter's exalted duty and honor to herald, ~e : 
ADd those who sit in the darkness of good news of the love of God revealed In' 

.... . experiences natur~lIy look to the pas- the li~e:. teachings, wo~k, d~ath,' and res-. 
to bring them, from the great Source urrecbon of Jesus ChrIst, hiS Son. ~uch 

;·all.comfQrt, the ~elp and light theyiSQ' a herald was the Rey. Charle~ M .. Lewls. 
:,',.--•• '.-- . need, but ~acrcety ~now how to. seek But the church IS also the. plllar ~nd 

.•.. where to find. Wise and' sympathetic ground of th: tru~. ~ne o~' l.tS very 1m..; 
::~·'~,:II'-r"1'lM· in . time . of sickness ,trouble and' portant functIons, then, IS rehgtous edtica~ . 
"";"~~~U~' '., . '. often binds the 'mini~tet to homes tion.' Sanctification, or growth" in the 
':'i:,~~~':;"''''''''-''''',' . 'ngelse ever does. . Christian life, com~s from· 'increasing 

. A:;.I"'&'~.L, is.3.Jso uch of joy in the'world; knowledge a!1d oBedienctft of. the truth. 
m~l',i<Ell.e:re·~tnigh I e more. 'Jesus showed a Nature, prOVidence, .and the Bl?le, are the 
:iUif,ii1 ... i-i.."i..+.~ .... ,,~,cinte est -in the common things word of God. Our congregattons. of !he 

!attire and o~ human life; a~d we his young and old greatly need teaching 
I!m~$t~~fs will do' well to copy him in this preachers. S~ch a preacher was tile Rev. 

,~""'·JL.J" . other' respects. ,All that. is Wardner . C. Tttsworth.-Alfred Sun .. 
,th~ world belongs to the ,kingdom I 

.' 'And~ amo~g: f!1~ rt1~ster's "many . "To love an enemy is' a sure way to 
Dl1:V'lle~2'es Is that of JOUllng Inholy mar- please Christ." 

.... 

" ' THE SABBATH .&.'-;&.;10 ..... " ..L~LJ .. ~..L .... 

CHILDREN'S, PA.GE· 
.' .' and there~'D' ercneCl ... 11 .. '.,., ()w:er:.bJ"Ct.nCJi~r,iwa • .:l;\E 

I "\.,' _ t 

. one of the 
.. mightafO 

~_ .,=, -========-=========-=====~=-.. from -th~' ~'. i ........ 

The Peach Tree Thief 
Benny's peach tree. was just .. outsid~·' the 

kitchen window. ' So~ebody had one day· 
thrown. a peach storie out into the grass 
there, and it had taken' root and· grown into 
a fine tree~ This tree bore beautiful late 
peaches, large and sweet and.,. jui/cy . 

'Renny's father called. it a "sport," and ""the 
neighbors all admired it.. , 

Benny took care of the tree and helped 
his father . spray it' with the hand sprayer' 
every spring and fall, to keep off scale and. 
blight. Then, when the peaches' hung 
ripe and warm in the sun, ~e would climb 
up on a ladder and take· them" off gently. 
~e gathered a w:hole bu~hel of luscious 
fruit. the second year that the tree, ·bore . 
.' The third year Benny. wa~hed his· peach 

.. crop eagerly. In the spring the tree was 
full of close'" set pink blos~oms, and then 
came hundreds of tiny gree~ P!!acJ,tes. By, 
July they were' growing as big: as walnuts, . 
and the tree was heavy with them. B.enny 
.was feeling very proud indeed,. \vhen-' 

'.'Hullo 
", , 

, "Stop'that 
.. Bufthe 

. suddenly the peaches began t?- disllPpear ! Then BeQll~ walked .... twT ....... 

. One by one they went, from· the l?wer ,watched the little gray I thief "'''''_ .. - ";(io"9rJt;, 
branches. They were too ~e~ £0: t~leves "withhi'§ plunder~ .. ~ , I '''. . ~ . 
to care to carry ,away, . and they d:dT} t fall. . The squirrel, of.cour~e, ,had.' .... · ..... · .......... ;.s~i!Il!.i::I;,,~,;;: 
?f themselves,. becau~ there wasn t on~ on .. fly . paper before;" ~nd sol he .,f@ . 
the ground. And sttlI they. ~ept on gOIng. trunk.withoutfear.:· P~r-·BuitJ:,:.': .' ,'.;JL&&.''''. 

B,enny sat on the p~rch In ~r?nt of the band of fly 'paper \vas . bad enougJi' ",,1 ~ .. ~;,,,,~,,,,, 
house on.~ ,afternoon ~atc~Ing t9. see, secot;ld-,,! . \. ..~. .\';., .. " " 
w~ether <JiinY one. .came In thr yard;, but Well, 'Benny never ·.lostlaIlY plote-D' .'1 d" ' tChes·,:,:~,'.·~ 
the~e wm 'no. vlsI~ors at all,\ except ,the . that.wa. But the "riextda :he~,:~', '''iI' ltff!~i'~i,~, 
squlrrelsthat.hved ln ~e tree'~ Inext door. the· ea~uts all MoUnd ilie:.lence: . 
They came over and fnsked a~ut the yard the ~uirrels wouldhavisOmettlirlg 
:I:a;~n diJ: and down the trees J'fst as they th~: place.ofthe peilchk~ts, 

At I t 
lB' t t· d f ~t hi" . . . Peanuts are better for them,,, ~ft"'"'t ...... ,. .. ·,· 

h "',.' ,as enny go ,lr~ 0 wa:. c ng, so' he s~id. ,.,'., ,i ' • 

. e ~ent. round. to see If he cQul~ find a So Benny's ,peaches were 
squirrel tame e!l0ugh ~o eat from hIS hand, than'ever ~is'year~ iri',spi 
as they. so~etImes dId. He had some -fot this is a ·.true . stor.v~~J .... .r ... ..{:,.,L'.~.:" ....... ,;; ....... ~.~~:~ ... 4"'e'·:·';);, .. 

peanuts In hIS pocket, and he pulle9 ~ut a ard from TheCon'tinentby ,f):. ~t:"IU~tsO,"j 
handful and· chirped to the nearest squirrel.,}, . ." ' .. ". . ,,'~,·,i,"· .• c·'io'~:,,' 

But the squirrel had 'sotp.e~ing else in its· .', ': ." . 
mouth, and whisked off. Benny wond~red.' Two '. London cab~,i¢s .'. 'U1, 'A"'A_"":"I"'1L~'''''' 
what it had found. Only the week' be- i, each other. , . "Aw, wot'.s , 

'fore, he had noticed a squirrel' eating the you'?'" de'nlanded one;' . 
. top of ,a' toadstool in the gra~s" sitting up matter with me"", ~ 'frau ft.', ... ," . ..,; •. , .... 

, and nibbling it delicately~ '. [ J'" look," •. p.er:sisted~e' .:fit$t~ .. : 1'~:~);'·'~':;'~Mjn;;;~i 
Suddenly. up above· him, in the p~aPt you: cerlairily,·',ave>,a::-." 

tree, Benny heard a' rustle. He 10o~ed up,' didn't. {give it to you!" .' : '~- ...... . 
,. 
; 
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Guilderland. Stayed the night. i, Trav-i 

· eled 41 miles. '.' i ; . 

Ptiblisirietl" by request Sept. II.-Thence to Albany, Watervlie~, 
".L.lL ... L& ... ' ...... Age~tE. Iff: Uowe, of Al~Ted; Troy, Brunswick, Pittstown. Gr¥ton, and 

i .. o •. < .... ,a.~;a .... + .. ,,.- found an old· bmp leather..;cove~ed to, Father Maxson's in Petersburg-h. Trav-
·Q&U4·.1 ~'U&.a',Q&.&.I~"'", accounts of two trips fro~' elJd 32 miles.' Found. our .friends in tol

,erable health. For whtch With every other 
blessing I qesire ever to be thankful to the. 
great giver of all. . -". ... 

Sabbath, Sept. 12.-Went to meeting In' 
· Petersburgh and heard Eld. Joel Green 
preach from 2 Kings S': 13" "Wash and be 

I~land clean." Eight persons came, fo~ard and 
told their experience, and Eld. John Green 
baptized them and received them into the 
church, after which he administere9 the 
communion of the Lord's Supper .. 

:1. 

Sept.· 13.-Attended ~hurch 'meeting ~t 
. Petersburgh. The people seemed to be In 

good union. -- , -. . 
, . Sept. 14.-W eilt ~Ith Eld. John Green 
and visited' five famlhes, and conversed on 
religion and took great satisfaction in 'the 
same. 

Sept. 15~-This day went with. ~ld. 
Green to Stillman Settlement' and vIsited 
six familie.s. . Had, the satisfaction tQ find· 
many of them enjoYing religi<!n an? other-

· wise serious. Oh, that ,I mIght Improve 
by these opportunities. ',. .' - , 

Sept: 16.-This day ·'remained at. Fath~r 
Maxson's. ' 
. Sept. 17.-Went to Arnold' D~vis' in 

Berlin, arid stayed th~ night. . 8mtles. 
,Sept. l8'.-, Visited'. a number of our 

friends., Stayed .the night, at Uncle Joseph 
Crandall's in Berlin. 

Sabbath, Sept~ I9.-This day went to· 
meeting in Berlin and heard Eld. , Joel 
Green preach from John I: 2. Four .per
Sons came forward and told their experi
ences, and Eld. W m. Satterlee, baptize~ 
them. After meeting went to Dea. Asa 
Coon's., Then went with ·Eld. Joel Green 
and visited three families, then back and' 
stayed the night with Dea. Coon. 

, Sept. 2o..-Started, for Rhode Island. 
Proceede~ to· Stephe'ntown to Joshua Max
son's. The weather so rainy, Tput up oyer, 
night. " 
, Sept. 21.-. Started on throu~h, Lebanon 
and- Richmond;' stopped ~t Palmer's ,,-in. 
Lenox ' state of "Massachusetts; th'ence 

; through Lee to Otis and Sandisfield,-, ~~~~f! 
I put up for the night. Traveled 42:mtle~. 

Sept. '22.-' Proceeded. on througJ.t· 'Cole
brook to ' New Hartford; through Canton .. ~ - .. -

.' 

I .~ 
: . 

to, Woodford's in Simsbury" and- to Hart..:. 
ford;' ili.ence through West Hartford to' 
Glossingbtitg: to H. Downing's in Solsburg. 
Traveled 52 miIes~ . 

Sept, 23.-Proceeded through "E,ast 
H:adon 'Ito Colchest~r; thence throu~h Bazer 
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, ri:av-' Aimond. Through the tender mercy of 

our. all gracious God we arrived at Alfred 
in' tolerable health and ~afetY, about "nine 
o'clock in $e evening: Q Traveled 'iIi alI
not far from 1000 miles. Whep I take a 

'I6.--:-Proceeded· through Dalto~, to review of this .long jou.mey and consid~r , 
'·::,L:I'.·.~:.o+lI;;"'l Lebanon Springs to Joshua Max- ,ho~ many accldevts. mlgh~ have b~faUen, 

'Visited the, neigh-" u~, .It should ~ll me WIth pral~es an4 .t~anks
ooI'S,\~md ~+""'TArl the~,night at J. Maxson's ... ~vlng to.~. ",May I dally.devote ,my-

17~~Wen:t to Berlin meet-' self ~o HIm f~~m whom I receIve so many 
.' , ,heard Eld. Satte~lee preach; . mercles .. - A1fre1 Sft~. . . .' ; 
. "',' , h~baptized four persons: . (The next tnp w~.s .tak~n In 1835, and 

,".:""",", .. ' " , 9.~Vi~ited our friends in Berlin;, the accouI1:t of that WIll appear next week.) 

d,"·.',to ·'~~,~~~dss:.,d<irei:ti~~s~wo ~ , ~" 
,"'.~,~~ ,- ,Home' News , " 

. ,,2.-, ,~Pted on'. our journey for 
h~·".n"'J~· "Stop~ at Stanton's in Pittstown;· . SYRACUSE, N. Y~On january 2~,. Pas~ 

~r;:2'~i~~~~~,':to, Troy;' f~H in company with Eld. tor, R. ,G. pavi$' administered bapti~m to 
and Clark Maxson and folks .. Master J. Harold Roe, whose, .. moth~r ~s: a 

"'4',''''''''';''\.& .the· 'l~iver 'against W est memb~r of our church. T'h.rough ,the kind-
...... ·" ..... ""''''''rl .. ~rl . to' Waterwick .and ,put up ness of. Rev. Dr. Charles A. Fulton and, the 

night " Travel~d 27 miles~' . First B,aptis~ C1.turch, the beautiful bap- '": , 
,'-:,>;·;".<·v,,,··, ~~.'116'. -.. PrQceeded on to Schen~£tady tistry of. th~t_churclt :was\placed at our 'dis-

. ; thence through Prince- posal for this occas~n., . . 
rawn·, .. , Schoharrie t~, Carlisle. ' Traveled. 34 On'Sabbath Day, January 29, four per- . 

, . sons wet-e',received to' membership in our 
Thence·.to··.SharonrCherry Val- church: one 'on ,baptism, two by letter and 

JJI~'~.L&t:O.Ju.,-,'.L' u. •.. Warren, Winfield and to one" on confession of faith. ' These were 
B~Max-son' s in Plainfield.' Trav- Master Harold Roe, .. ,Mt:: and Mrs. Orlo 

"!~',~: miles. , ~:. H. ,Perry and Mrs. ElizabethM. Monroe. 
.;,.; .... !:: ..... , .. ' 6.~ Went; to, Charles . Babcock's in Mr. and Mrs~ Perry were received by let-

::;!,;;U"iO~nl~"'" -:' ", ,: ( ',. ';" " ',. ter from the First Verona Church.' M.rs . .,IUA.&A.\".L'U. • .- . ' .. 

~C:I;l.lUa.IU.l;. Nov., 7·-The weather . 'Very Monroe' had been a member of the Sev-
. no, !lle.eting ; went towards n\ght enth Day Adventist Church of Syracuse.' . 

·a'-SIck·person. IRetumed,and On Sapbath Day, Fe.ary 19, Rev. 
:·;;;;.LO.·'"','i'~1. ~.rl . the night.. . Was very, kindly enter- Wil.1iam Clayton, of this citY;~was also te-

.. ',8.~ Visited tw~. or· three of my' old 
-,":.u."'~t:O..L&LI'·J.L.· s' arid went to the. Fir.st ',day Bap
:,", "'., :tneeting.'. '}leard a very good dis
, .... , :, <. _Then went to Jonathan Sweet's 
tId, stav'~ ~d the ,night. . :- .. 
(;;.Li~:~I,.,; 9.-. Stax:ted ot:l ol.!r j ourney thr~u~h 

:Q.UJI.,V.U,.· - to Eaton; Nelson to Andrew s In 
ZetllOV.I a~ Traveled 24~miles. . 

!!:'",,,,IVV .• , ' ' , -'. Proceeded on through. Oran 
~y ... c:u.I.LI~u~· Squ~re, Onondaga,. Marcellus, 

ceiyed to membership in but church .. Mr .. ' 
. Oayton_ is a native. of England and was a 

Methodist clergyman in that cQuntry. Af
ter· coming to. America, he accepted the 
Sabbath. and. joined -the Seventh Day. Ad- . 

. ventists; for whom "he preached, but more 
recently has riot been in full, s~mpathr~ith 
that body. Elder Clayton 'IS a' ~rt~ran 
worker whom'_ some of our people' have 
met and others· will be glad to know._ 

E. S. MAXSON. 
";;).K:an~~ateIes., 'Traveled 3I miles in ' Feb; 23, I9I6. '. " 

,:~_d·P~oc~ede~'· on ~rough Au-MILTON JUNCTION, WIs.-The En~' 
'Cayuga, Seneca Falls,' Waterloo to deavor soCieties of the ,Seventh' Day Bap-

~~~;,;.;.;~.. . . Trayele<r 35 ' ~es.' -. tist fhurch held a' good-tim~ 'social. at' the 
Th r th h G church ,parlors last 'Thursday evening, at ,I2.~ ence-, roug.;, eneva,_ th .. 

MiddleSex,' . Watkins to Naples.' . wQ.ich time six members of e J u11}or s~ 
"'_"'r'~.4""· .'., ~'. c1ery- were graduated. Oyst~rs adqed to 

. ~'''''ce~ded to Cohocton" South the pleasure of the evening. ' ' , 
. sville and to vy eaver' s in I (Continued on page 288 J' 

..... , 
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Rh.ode Isla~d A'lmost Unanimous 
,The 'only" school' in the Granite State 

'frbm which no letter :has ,come is the Paw
'cat~ck school at Westerly~' Probably the 
'letter has been delayed by 'storms or 10st 
'in . a wreck~ Write again,- brother ~uper
intendent, and make it unanimous for Lit
tle Rhody~ , 

~. , -. 
,RAH FOR ROCKVILLE ' '-" , 

. " Through" the effortS' of Pastor Jra Lee. ':'.~; 
. ~, 'Cottrell a ;'fIome Dep~rtment has been or-:- : ',- .. ; , . 

ganized with about fGrty members, 'which ' ' I ~ 

:is near th~ ,C:lverag~ i attendance of· our ' .. Your commtlnication was : LI'.La.'~,-,'-I. Det:OI'C~.-;;, 
. :~ch<?o!~ . ~JS? a. Baraca class \ has been '·the Sabbath ~.school, ~aitd they' '~,'"' '01I~."'rl •• '" 

, -organIzed VYlth about :twelve members, an.d voted· to make an effort to., ~-•. "~' L""-U. 

. ' . M~s. Cottr~ll's class' has beco~e, a Phi~.q~irenients of th~ Forward. -,'n,,; it,,', .;. .... ,"' ..... 

lat11ea cla~~ .. A nU111;ber of chIldren have ,am certainly interested in"this"m"i"TA"'A;r.;,,-,:,~ 
beel!' drawn ~nto ·the ~hool through our and shall do what I.'feet itiS1).IOSsllol~e:'Ior":h 
haVIng. a Chnstmas c9t1cert, and we hope ,me' tot do Ito i'nter~st'jaIL my-people 
they.wlll stay. Th~n we have a new class Th~"livest".meinber of '.:.9 .',;; ... 1,0.;; .... 

of eight young Iad\~s f.r~~ two to seven . forc~of bur church/is. the J .' .. ' .' .'. 's', :1Cll~1V-;;":' 
. years o~d. ._ We .can t dIvI~e c1os~ly as !O . They were f~vorablY"lb6m·fot.suc~ ft..I. LLIU .• ] 

age for the~e are only a few, cJ:rtldren In work but the older members of~:tI1e .. '~1 K ....... ;,;.t'L 

the cOf!1mu1jlty. . We. are~ot satIsfied, b~t wet:e~hom understrorig.conservati~e' ,'(':011::':',: 

are trying to accomphsh stIll more. . l.f all, ditions~' . '.: . '. '. " " i",: ': .. < : ,_:' 
of us h~d as much Interest an4 ~qthuslasm' Our school is' small'\'and-,rtof ,.,,,.,e,,.,,,,,,,,., 

as Pastor Cot~rell, we'd make thIngs move. organized.' .i:have'tried. :ton~'nCY'.. ~~.I1L1lL 
HAROLD R. CR~NDALL, what 1 believe to be better -. ,.,-'" .... ;'..' .. 

.' Super'tntendent. have' ~utceeded' in: ~ttirig, , 
BEST WORD FROM SECOND WESTERLY partmen~ '3:t ~~rk.·, T~~,'sqhoOl:" 

: Go.od atte~dance ne~r1Y1 every '1sabbaili make the' ~rst collection iq .. ..---.... _ .• , .... ,: 
In the year. Greatest need of th school special offering for': ,the f .;,J,a.UILJIa. .. ~~o.J".U.VUL",:.: 
more members.' . . Board. . .. '. :g~ ADELBERT" 

MRS .. MERRIfL J. :.WILCOX,. 
Bradford. H opkint~n.:,· 

HOME DEPARTMENT ':'ORGANIZED 
Plea's~ send to me the '~ecessary outfit for 

a class of twelve in the, Home Department .. 
We; are so. sc~ttered that: the larger part of 
our membership atterid neither of the: 
church services and we ~re organizing a 
home class which promises· to increase: 
church and social, interests in. the First 
lVe,sterly Seventh 'Day B~ptist Church. . 

" '. A.. K.\V ITTER. 
GOOD PLAN AT ASHAWAY ;l~~_· 

'A committee:was appointed for the For- . 
ward Mov,ement work. The ch~irman is a ' 
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. States. South' ~f the Ohio Rive·r. us as Seventh, Day Baptists, with .parti~ti~ 
"~'~-"''''''''''''-.; .• .: ;.. . ... ! .. ' . i . . . , . . lar attention to. those that· relate 'to our· 

.' . . . THIRD LE~TER" ..' .f-' , ,fu.ture in Florida. '. . 
Twas" at Seaville,;£< y.;.r decrqed a. There are Seventh Day. Bal?tists 'in 

was, best. for me Ito Ito dIrect from elghte.en or > twenty places In thiS . State, 
~;A~.l~l·;.t:· :to ·~~orida,. and ~ ~or this reason ,and in 'nearly' all cases there 3;re too few 

.-n .. ····.·Daytona about· s~~ weeks earlier '': in a place to hold' Sabbath [services. Som'e 
... 1ir~t planned.r r¢achedFlorida of these are in the home departments of 

. . 27, stopping three ho':!rs' in our. Sabbath schools, and, soine are attend-
'1'1O"l'Il;:rlT11P to sde the' sights..· of that. old' ing Sunda~ schools. ". . .. 

. I . . ; This SOCial and round table were greatly 
eastern ·Florida;: .. I .. made' my I enjoyed by us ~1I; a~d I h?pe that 'tre di.s

~At·~ 'at. the· home J of Brother CUSSlon of the evenIng WIll be helpful In 
.D. 'Rogers at D~yto~a.' .: 1\1r. Rog~rs ~uilding ~p our inter~sts ~n FloridCl;. 

n .. ~m4· ..Daytona inI873/ihd has s~en~its . ~There IS l!0 'questton In ~y mInd but 
from· a few houses to:~ a CIty of t4at people In the North ·wtll come to 

......... .; ..... 6000 . inhabitants. And more than Florida in' increasing ntjmbers to s~end the 
. ' civil insineer he: has constan~ly ~in:ter m0!lths.And our pe<lple Will come 

.,.N4;~ •. :.: •. in the 'development of the CIty In Increasln~ numbers, I .b~heve. Wh~n 
.. _ •..• ~Io&<~ ......... , .... >£&~A.&' ~"",·countT¥,. and knows Flor- such do decIde. to spend a. few weeks In 

iif·'oh<a. .... .c.· .... ' than do most men. :. . the South I belIeve that they should con-
;.~trt'n1·rt~:~; •..... is a beautiful city, and i~ sider the advantages offered at Daytona, 

Jtolneea' .' people lrom the North who where il!' ad~ition to. the many' ad,:antages 
".·':"''1·nlP'I-IP.·{o spend ~. part or all; of the win- offered In' thiS beautIful' sea~oast c~~,. they. 

'. Seventh Day Baptists in Day- can also have Sabbath-~eeplng pnvt1ege~. 
"'+-,ri; ... :-. ~~'U'.I. ....... Sahbath ·schoof during the winter And tho~e.; who a~~ ~aklng Dayt?na their 

home have" the pnvtleges of seeIng Sab
bath-keepers from the N ort~ much more 
than do they w.ho live in other parts of . 

03.., .... .I..l.t two Sabbaths at Davtona. The 
.......... W-Mo·. school. :on the first Sabbath was 

"-' .... _·r 'at the home of Mr. and l\its. George 
. Those in ~'attendance were Mr. 

...... ;:.~ ... ", .. ' ··Rogers Dr.- Josie Rogers, Lewis T. 
rt.".-,,,,·.1 .. '~ , Mr. ~ndM.rs. Claren~e\ M. Ro~ers 

:'.Q,Li._ .. :' .•.. their five children .Mr. ;.and Mrs~ 
'.' ., , " 

"~r:..:A,n:1 ro"nr' 'A' Main, Dr. and Mrs. ·W.'\P. Lang-
-"'_ ......... " . Mrs. Sanford StilImart,:Mr. Fred 

U ..... ,"lI~·· Mr.- and Mrs~ Edgar Greene, of 
. Y.,· Mr. William M.-: Stillman, 

.... W-OoQ'. . N. J, M·rs. Wayland Lewis,. 
./ ..... , .... ~.~:.:'";.Tn' R! 1., Mr. and; Mrs. O. D." 

.. 4·.a~"A of Syracuse, N"\ Y.,(Mr .. and ~1rs. 
Wjll[rn~;+"''\:'-rl Maxson, of NortonvIlle, Kan .. 

. writer of these notes. The second 
·.~G;I'\t\~th· Mrs; W. M. 'Stillman, of ·PI;;tin

.. '_·_a .... • and Mrs: Eva B.' Stil1man~ of West
...... were ·with us: .. , 

. the second· Sabbath the Sabbath 
~'-'L&.V' ..... .r..' ~as held with Dr. 'and Mrs. Lang

'. On ,both occasions much interest 
, ....... .a,~ .... .a.a in' the discussion of, the lesson 

:"'.' . .,.."".,.'O;&,,~, the .leadership. of, Willarq D. Bur-

'second Sunday afternoon our 
ue;;~~cLml·e'] '~'e "u' at the' home of Brother 

na~"rc:!.f()r a sociCl:l hou~ and ~upper, 
:- .. ..., ..... ~,:.,.'UT,P>, spenf the remaInder of, the 

. . .. matters of interest to 

Florida. ' 
. We Northerners 'were not glad that some 

one was sick at Ormond, north of Day
tona, but we were glad that Dr.. Josie 
Rogers invited us' to take the auto rIde to 
Ormond when she visited her patient, for 
it gave us the privilege of riding on the 
beautiful .. and famous ocean' beach between 
Ormond. and Daytona. . 
. Between the. two Sabbaths· sp~nt at Day

tona I visited ,some of our pedple farther 
south in the State. ' ' 
, At Boynton I visited the family of Mrs. 

Ber.tha Bliss Spafford. 'She and her fo?r 
oldest daughters ·are members of the Mtl
ton Church. Mr. Spafford has taken a 
decided stand as a Christian lately, and 
has joined the' Metbodist Church. He ex
pressed his great desire to be so located 
that he might not have to depend on others. 
for employment so th~t he might keep t~e 
Sabbath with his famtly. I hope that thIS 
can be realized. I counted this as a great 
privilege to meet these paren~s and chil.dren· 
in their home, and the famtly ~ppreclated 
the visit.' I called on the daug.hter, Mrs. 
Hodges, and ~et htt~band at their home, 
and found them 'anXIOUS to go N prth . and 

., 

,v 

... 

", get· oil a ,place as tenant. . One ~f Mrs .. , p~YS~lmll. 
. Spafford's \daughters was at Okee.chob~e .. 
: : I regret that· I was unable to yisit th~ 

' ... ' family' of Brother OrelVan Horn~. Mr." 
. Van Horn lives on Lake Okeechobee, but 

his address is Ft. Lauderdale.' I am ' 
pleased~ to learn that this' family is inter- . 
.esting others in our cause. , They 'Yrite me 
of two or mote 'at Miami who are keeping 
the Sabbath, but they are not Seventh Day 
Adventists. 

I spent one night at the Tropical Fruit 
Farms, where several. of our people have: 
purchased la~d.· This land: is abqut eight 

. miles from Stuart, on the SQuth Branch of 
the St.· Lucie River. I greatly. enjoyed the 
ride on this beautif~d water, anq ,vas hap- . 
pily surprised at the 'growing crops on the 
farms that are being opened up(. , 
. The foll.owing night was spetlt .at 'the 

borne of Mr. and l\1rs. Harry Rood at N e\v . 
Smyrna. Mr. Rood is prospering as .the 
editor of the New Smyrna Ne'lus. I also 
bad the pleasure of visiting with ,Mrs. 
Rood's father, Deacon Henry Thorngate, 

. who is spending the winter in Florida. . 
Another pleasant visit was at the ho~e ' 

of l\1rs. Ella Sutton Lilly at Volusia, n.orth 
-of Daytona. . Mrs~ Lilly has five' children, of 

and, it is her 'great qesire- to'give them a 
good Christian educaion, and both Mr. 'and 
Mrs" Lilly \. expressed' their ,'wish that th¢ 
children·might attend. school at Alfred 
University. How I wish '$at my visit<to 
this home might encourage the husband to. 
'keep the Sabbath,-which he freely ac
knowledges is ,,;the Bible Sabbath;. and th.at 
~ some way I may help. these bnght chd-

~ ·dren to accept Chnst and keep the Sabbattt 
Day throughout life; and tha.t some e~.;. 
couragement may have been given to t~IS 
Christian woman in het purpose ·to bve 
true to God and to bring up het children 
in the Raith. . 

The uppermost thought in my mind . 
these .,days is to. do the best I can in the 
interest of the cause for which I am sent 
into the South, hut I all} receiving unnum- . 
bere'd kindnesses from those whom I am 
meeting, and the' weather is delightful, and 
the scenery, is beautiful. And . so it is in, 
the Christian life. . God richly. rewards us New York ". . .. 
as we do our life work. . In . the· spnng .~f 

W D· BTl; ~ to. where he· made hiS DODle .. 
. ILLARD . uRDICK. life. D~celnber 25,:i8i2,: . 

' Tampa, Fla., riage with'PerdillaZJtitl,.,. 
Feb. 16, '1916. six children, .aU olwho~. 

I '. 
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. ~~o. died in infancy. Mrs. Rogers died 
~UJC1L1:t..· . 1904.1 .'. . ' . 

'il1"'j'fJL:.L~· ;l(,me:Q the Seventh Day' Baptist Church of 
:·;.(:;;lIfaii"'~j Ill., 'February 28, 1877, and continued a 

: remainder of his life. 
services 'were held at t~e house at 2 

""'."' ... ,.'~.'J January ,2.2, con<iucted b~ !!!.-e pastor, and 
i~·ll~te:pnlent was'made in the Fanna Cemetery. 

L. o. G. 

~ . .IU,,,u,D .. -.Mrs. Emily 'rroub was' born at Dimon
Mich.; J une I3~ 1859, and died at her 

.uUJlll~ iii Hammond,: La, February IS, 1916,' 
fi:fti-seventh year of her age. . 

;':~llstt~r' . Troub, early in life, gave her heart to 
..... ~ .... ".... About seven years ago, for. the 

her health, 'she took up her residence in 
~t~ll.rmipn41.. Last- year, through the kind efforts 

she. became d~ply ,interested in the 
Sa1~ba~tIi and through a. :ijumber of months was 

. lIt 'proved a \ great blessing to her. 
X\!!il,!~1I;:: U~o4UU;; ·a regular attendant upon the wor-

: ~e Hammond Seventh Day Baptist 
;h.iI.;-:::h •• ; .... "'~. '. Her~ mina' was fully made'" up shortly 

;;,:,:1f::bt:10l'e.· Jier death to become a member. 'One 
;;;.;:<IatI[ghte'r survives her.' 

life Mr~ Walton was baptized . by 
L. Huffman, ind 'united' with' the 

Day Baptist Church. of Dodge's Creek. 
moved his membership to the Portville 

'i , 

. seryices werie. l\conducted at. the 
iclitJlr~h at Nile, by Rev~ Wm. ·M. Simpson, Feb-

7, and bu~al was made at -Portville.. , 
w. M. S. 

-';BtJRJ)JcK~-Polly Lucinda Lobdell Burdick, wife 
.' '" of Willet F. Burdick, was', born in· Ingham 
. • -- . County, Michigan, January' 12, 1842, and 

, . died at NiI.e, N. Y., January ·16, 19"16. 
early\ life she caII!e -to All~gany ~ounty;. 

-- Ju,ie 18,.1870, she marned WIllet F . 
. :';'tl:il11''f1U·'k TQ them was born one son, Cordon 

,;· ...... • ... 11 ..... ." who lives near Nile. Mr. and Mrs. 
'".".; .. ,' .. : .... ,.'. ···~·li~ttn[fielc1IVel~e also foster parents of Mrs. Lizzie 

Mrs. Louis ;McOay, of. Nile. . 
y .... A ........ .... ,.~ --1877, Mrs. Bur~ick was .. baptized 

if}"~J~,;ati(l,::;,be(:a. me a member "of the First Seventh Day 
\:,-:.i;J .... AI,IP>lt .. · '.Church of Friendship, where she re

~'.a&.~.~,. a faithful member till her death .. 
services' were held at the church at 

,.""",..,.;&.~,: "'~~"111~·._."111 by the paStor, ·arid the body was 
. J:"est at Mount HopeJ Friendship. 

w. M. S. 

, 
lopens the· damper to let at! the 

:Pe.firpc;:, Qt ~yjl in'a man burn." 
. ~: 
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The third Y. M. C.' A. group enjoyed a 
talk 'on the life of Lincoln by Rev. H. N.' 
Jordan at their 'r~gular group meeting 
Tuesday evening.~Milton lournal-Tele-

. phone. . t 

NORTH "Loup, NEB.-· Word has been re
ceived by the church clerk that Rev. W. L. 
Burdick declined the call to become pastor 
of . the church. A €all '\\rill, according to a 
vote of the church, be extended to A. L. 
Davis, of Boulder, Colo. That Mi~ Davis 
is the third' one to whom a call' is . given 
does not necessarily mean that hJe is third. 
choice. 

The special- meetings closed Sabbath 
night and- the next day Mr. Coon left for. 
his hqme in Michigan, to spend a few 
days befOlre' beginning work at Jackson 
Center, Ohio. While the results were not 
what ft was hoped they would be, yet much 
good was done-j ust- how much only \eter:: 
nity will reveal. There. is no reason why 
the work begun should stop h'ere. Why 
not work unitedly to keep I it growing, and I h 

evel}tually-in God's own time-reap a re'l' 
ward in an abundant harvest? ~~/ 

A number . of~ young. pe,ople met at t~e. 
home of, Mr. and 1\frs. Walter G. Rood' 
Monday 'night to say good-by to Julius 
N elson, who had been in, charge of the 
music at the spedial meetings in the 'Sev
enth Day Baptist church. . Mr. Nelson 
made many friends among the young peo-: 
pIe, and older ones too, whose best' wishes 
will be wi~h him wherever he may ~~ 
,The Loyahst. '. " j 
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